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FARMER FAVORS' SALE . ffcRae Found (juilty ,
Of Attempt to l'1urder
OF COTTON IiUTURES '\Vaycross, Ga., Dec. 15.-Afterr
getting two death sentemces under
SAYS BOOST-IN-S-.M'- A'KES': COT. the charge of murder "an'd finallycoming dear wllen a change of
, TON MORE VALUBLE
venue was granted, Brunswick Mc-
Rae, a\ negro from Bryan county,'\
was found gUilty ,of assault withDiscussing the oOJect of the reo
cent southern governors' conven- intent to murder today in Ware
tion, to boost the 'price of cotton, supl!rior court and sentenced by
J. T. fitzgerald, a ,Texas farmer, Judge Parker to serve four years in
has something to say in the Dallas the penitentiary. McRae was tried
News, His theory is 50 unique for shooting at J, D, Boatwright.
that it is given herewith as a pre. At the same time Boatwright was
shot McRae kilied Zenas Warnell, unsuccessful,sentation of "the other side," con-
a well keown Bryan county man. Mrs. Donn,�ll has gradu�lly"ceding that there are always two th t tMt:Rae said he- shot t6 escape grown worse Since e ampu a Ionsides:
arrest for jumping a labor cantract. 'of her leg, Frftlay, and yesterday"Stephenville, Tex., oct. 29·-1
wil\' hope of her living abandoned,have noticed the governor's caB for' Special Clothini Sale lor relatives from Lyon., which wasa meeting of the governors to try December. her home originally, were sum-tohoost the price of cotton; and if
$12.50 Suits for ,: 8.95 moned to be with her during herI wereallow"d/to sugge$t anything $17.So Suits for 11.95 last moments.':i. ;';;ould' suggest that ea�h governor $25.00 Suits for _ _ 17.25 Mrs. Donnell, according to reia-call a session of each legislature $30.00 Suits for 18.50 tives who are here, left her hus-and repeal the anti·cotton exchange Overcoats going at bargains. band in Norfolk, Va., two daysI L t bu E. C. OLIVER.aws at once. e every man y before the accident, and started tocotton who wants to, and make it "Let l'1e Show You ,Trick;" Lyons' to visit her relatives. Injust 9S easy to buy cotton as pos· '/hJy 'Blew Out His 'Brains Savannah she met A. L. Oliver, ofsible. Nothing' sells a thing like Rincon, and with him took the rideboosting it, creating a demand for Dublin, Ga., Dec. 17.-·Robin· which ended in the accident.it, and there was nothing on earth son Leonard, a ·17·Year·old boy, There was but one other party inthat boosted cotton like the cotton killed himself shorty after noon the automobile on the ride. 'rhisexchauge. today. A ball from a 32 cahber
was Ella Royal:"A lot of bo.osterscan make land pistol entered his head back of his The Ro.yal woman was not hurt.valuable, and a lot of boosters can right ear.
except a severe shaking up. Olivermake cotton valuable. This idea It is not known whether he in· had his face badly bruised and cut.of kil!ing off part of our market tended to take his life. He was Mrs., Donnell had her left legfor cotton won't work. The with some companions at the home broken just above the knee and thespinners saw that the cotton ex· of Ricbard Hamlet and taking a' broken bones protruded from thechange was going to make cotton, pistol from tbe pocket of another, flesh. Tbe-bone became infectedvaluable, and tbey set about to sic said: "Let me show you a trick." and her condition grew from badthe fariner after the speculator. Putting the pistol to bis 'head he to worse until hope of saving berSlick t'ick! pulled the trigger and died a few life was finally abandoned."They called it gambling. Oh, minutes later. Mrs. Donnell was a Miss Collins,yes! When you f&il to catch a The remains of the young man of Lyons, and first married J. W.sncker an)' other way, bait your will be taken to Milledgeville to· Howard, going to Americ�s andhook witb a bai� that smells like lUorrow and interred ,?y the side of other places to places to live untilpiety. 'We had better have a few his mother, wbo died six weeks he died after several years. Mrs.gambler, in t�e country than ago .. , Howard, as she was then, becamethousands of men wbo can't pay Special Clothing Sale for a stenographer and went to worktbeir debts. People can be too 'December. in Jacksonville. There she metgood to be happy. $12.50 Suits for $ S.95 Donnell, a bookmaker, during the"If that be gambling, theu ev- $17.50 Suits for [1.95 Jacksonville races two winters ago,ery ,mercu.nt who buys a sack $25.00 Suits for 17.25 aud they were married.of potatoes with tbe 'intentiou '$30.00 Snits for 18·50 Since tben they have driftedof selling them for a bigher price is Overcoats going at bargains. about the country, with Donnell inE; C. OLIVER.a gambler. Poverty a\ld bunger pursuit of his calling, and manywill make tbieves and murderers Dr. Parrish for Senator. parts of the United States and Can-faster than such gambling. When (Sylvania Telephone.) ada have been visited by them.there were cotton exchanges here Tbe Telephone notes with pleas- Donllell's last stop was at Norfolk,in Stephenville olle farmer, a ueigh· ure that Dr. C. H. Parrish, of where Mrs. Donnell left bim to gobor of mille, got exciteu and Statesboro, and formerly of Sylva- on her visit to Lyons. It is be­
'fl
,., bought the cotton of his ,renters Ilia, has announced in the Bulloch 'lieved tha: Donnell is at the Colum-I �[� and stored it. Another 'farmer county papers for state senator from bia races.
,
' cOt_, bought sixty bales "till hauled them the 17tb senatorial district, to be Oliver, whom she met in Sa van·
bome. Such work as this was t d . I d .. nah, had known her when theyvo e on In t 1e emocmtlc pnmary both lived in Lyons and before he
"
wbat scared the farruer into fits. n�i"t year. It will be Bulloch moved to Rincon. He remained inTbe cotton excbange and the county's t�me to 'furnish the senator Savapnah two days after the acci.. FBrmers' Uuion togetber could have in, the next election, and we feel dent.boosted cotton, but they fought 'sure that she could make no better
each other, and now we are all up selection than to present tbe name
ftgainst the real thing. " of Dr. C. H. Parrish to the dis·
trict. Here's best wishes to the
Doctor-and may he win without
opposition.
NAPOLEON'S LETTER. Special Clothing Sale for
December.
THE faa of the matteris that we did the
looking out, but honestly
. the goods were offered to
us so cheap we just had to buy them. We
couldn't sell them so cheap-for we could not have bought
so many-if we did not know that it would be just as hard
for you to resist the bargains when you see them. You'll
buy just as heavily as we did-but look out you don't miss
them. Come early.
How tho InItIal "M" Punotuat.d tho $t2.50 Suits for " 11.95a,...t Oonqueror'. C.r••r. $17.50 Snits for . 11.95From MKrcngo to 'Moscow was �25.00 Suits for 17.25the long swing of the pendulum of $Jo 00 Suits for--------c-- t8,50Napoleon's life, tho ono the great- Overcoats going at bargains.ost lmttle out of which he cnmo E. C. OI,IVER.with his lifo, tho other the ubysa _which engulfed him. 'Mr. J. M.
Buckley, a literary expert 011 coinci­
dences, pointed out how strangely
tho letter "111" played a part in the
lifo of the great conqueror .
Marboo was tho f4'Bt to recognize
the genius of Napoleon at tho Ecole
Militairo. Melaa opened to him the
wny to Italy. Mortier WIl8 one of
hls first generals. Moroan betrayed
him, Bod Murat WIlS tho first mnrtyr
to his cause. Mnrio Louisa partookof his highest destinies. Metter­
nieb conquered him on tho field of
diplomacy.
Six marshals-Massena, Mortier.
Marmont, Macdonald, Murat and
Moncy-and twenty-six of his gen­
erals of divisions had numcs begin-.
ning with the letter "M."
Murot. duke of Basaano, was the
counselot in whom he placed the M. M, Lively, opposite new bank buildinggreatest confidence. His first greut
battle was that of Montellotte; his
last was thut of Mount St..Tenn.
He gained the battles of Moscow,
Montmirnil snd Montoroau, Then.
carne the ussault of Montmartre.
Milan was the first enemies' capital
and Moscow the last in which he en-
tered.
.
He lost Egypt through the blun­
ders of Menon and employed \1iol­
lil to make Pius VII. prisoner.
Mnlet conspired Ilgainsl him, aftcr­
ward Marmont. His ministers were
Maret, Montolivet IllId �Iollien.
Hi� first cllIlmberlain WIlS
lfontes'lq1Ueu. The I-Iearing of Ants. •
Naturalists generally uppear to
bove nccepted the opinion that ants
uro not able to perceive any sounds
that are audible to bumnn cars,
but there arc those who controvert
this opinion. One investigator con­
ducted careful experimen ts with
foUl' species of American nnts, from
which he dednced the conclusion
that these species, Ilt leust, were
able to perceive souods, but whether
they did it by menns of orgnns of
hearing' or th.rough the sense of
touch being excited by atmospberic
vibrations, he was unable to ascer­
tain. This experimenter inclines to
the opinion that RIltS do �eally hear,
as some individuals showed n eper_ "::=;:==�:::::::::::;..:::toption of the direction of the •
sound, such liS thut of a slu'ill whis-- ==============";."========;",,,====,,, "'============,RlI'i:Xtic, and othors, which weTe not dis-
lurbed when violently shllken in JI=============::::========================;:=1!their gloRs prisons, seemed greatlyto be perturbed uy ,Ill'ill sounds.­
Harper's Weekly. .
Foley
Kidney
Pills
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
l1ETTE'R., GEO'R.GIA
What They WID Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneYlI, cor.
rect urinary Irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that cause. rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright'. Disease and Dla.
bates, and, restore health anot
Itrength, Refuse substitute ..
IF your glasses are not perfect, fo� we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and- 'bow
easily we can suit you perfectly, Remember, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis·
. comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
/.
. ,,>7/ positively injurious to your �esight." / � '"
- . -..
;�/_ Also you will note the wonderful in·
',-.I' visible triple' vision lease, which is'?'?", the h{t_est -of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
•••
• Old United States is
Goot;! Enough for Reid
Loudou.Nov.go.s--Whitelaw Reid,
the American ambassador, ... today
presided over and made the priuci­
pal speech at the Thanksgiving day
dinner of the A merican society at
tbe Hotel Savoy.
"There are only tlYO kinds of
Al11cricalls," said Mr. Reid, "who
will not respond to our tORst and be
better for tbe grateful and inspiring
temper of the day. One is the
class thai is never satisfied wilh its
own counlr)' and always is eager to
tell how mnch better they du every·
thing abroad. It seems that they
think that all American politics are
n mass of corruption; that Dlosl
•
.1
... mericau husiness is a cross be­
tween gambling aud grand larceny;
tbat most of onr public men have
their price; that all American news·
-papers are beneath contempt be·
canse they print principally lhe
things in which tbeir readers are
interested, and that the conduct of
"ongress is unworthy becanse it is
not up to the standard of the house
of com mons II
Sahi of Land.
GEO!l.,GIA-BIll.I.OCll COUNTV .
under uud hy virtue of R power of sale
coutelued in n deed to secure debt cxe­
cured by D. A� Holloway to \V. S. Prce­
rorius on the J.7th (lay of Mny, lOll, nnd
recorded in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county ill Hook
37, folio 1H, the undersigner! will sel l at
public sale (11 the court house door of
saio county, au the fir�l1'uesflKY in JIIII­
unry, 1012, durin� the II.!g'RI hours of snle
to the highest and best bidder for cuslt.
the followillg <wscriberl properly to-�!it:All thnt cer\uln una: or lot of t:md lylllj.{
and heing ill tllc 1:.1201h G. M. distriCl.
Bulloch county. Sbtte of Georgill, COII­
tuining lifty-four Acres more or less,
bounded lIorth by Jallds of J '1'. Kingery,eRst uy Inllll.; of 1\1. Y Parrish, south by
lands of J. D. Drl!nllen, uncI west b.v
lauds of "fom Kingery, for the puq)OSCof paying two ccrhnu promissory lIotes
bearing dote the 17th dny of May, 1911.
tlilct pllYHhlc Noy. 1, 1911. and Nov. I,
1012. respectively. Cor the principEtl sum
of Thirteen HUlldrt'd and Seventy-five
Dollars ana 92 cents aud each bearin�
illttrest at the rate of 8 pcr cent per 8U­IIU 1 frolll maturity, the provisions of
said security deed btillg such that the
entire alllount should become due upon
defalt in pllY1l1eut oC the first nUOletl uote
at its mAturity, which baid payment is
uow in default. The total autount due
011 said notes bein� Thirteen Huudred
and Seveuly.five:dollars and ninety. two
cents principal and 88 cents interes� fruUl
Nov. 1, lOll, togl:ther \\�h the costs of
this proceeding as provided in said se­
curity deed. A·conv ...yauce will be ex.e­
cuted to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as 8ui:forizerl in said securitydeed. This Dcc, 6,���: 1'",>!,;-roR'US.
FROST PROOF tABBAGE 'PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATIsFY. CUSTOMERs
nOM THE OIUGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GROWERS.
./AIk\Y�.
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DIOTIONARV
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio­
tionary in many year••
Oontains the pith and eB8e,.nee
of an Authoritative library.
Oovers every fleld of knowL
edge. An Enoyolopedi. in •
single book.
The Only Dietion817 with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pagoo.
6000 IDustrationl. Coat nearly
half a million dollBl'll.
Let ns tell you about this most
remarkable single 'Volume.
Wrlle 'or aample
-.fuU_
t;IauIan, elo.
•.m. UlIo
pa_ and
w. will
_free
a let of
Pooket
llapa
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Administrators' Sale.He descrihed the otber aud
GEORGIA-Bl.t.r.ocll COU"TV.equally 111111nportAnt class os fre· .By virtue of nn orrler of the court of
qllenting the hotels unable to talk ordinary of said county, J,!;rHnted at the
Novelliher term. If) 11, will be s>Jld btforeth!:! language of the people and us the COllrt house door of SHirl coullty. ontbinking the old world had nuthing lhe firnt Tuesday ill January, nexl, wilhin
the Ip.gnl honrs or salt·, the followingto teach Americans and tbat "the property of tIle cstntc of R. }. Turner,I!ood old Uuiled Slales is good det��s��,\O��\ertoin 'roct of lono sill'.ellollgh for him." ntec1,I_yill�nllfl heillgin the 46th G. M.
"Throtlghout Europe, Asia and district of said stale noel COUtllY, contain·
ing: 77 acres more or less And hOl1lHled
north hy lunds of Mrs. J. D. Brannell,
east by lands of Ed Kirkland, sOl1th byIl1l1ds {If R. U. Brannen ('state, nnd· west
by Mrs. l\lury Aune Franklin.
Lot No. 2-A certnil1 tract of lnnd situ­
ated, lying IInri being in the 45th G. M.painfui auxiety." distriCt of snici county Hnd stute CQIIUl'Il-\Vhile the United States was not .iug 64 acres more or less, bounded north
by ahove described tract, ClSt by hindsof Ed Kirklllnd, souto. uy dower Jund,!; of
estate of R. U: Brannen, west hy luuds ofMrs. Geo. O. Franklin .. Said propertyto be sold for the purpose of payment ofdebts due by R. J. Turner, decensecl. I\nd
for distribution bet ;eell tbe heirs or sltid
deceAsed.
Terms: One third cash; balance in one'Vilhout opiules or harmful drugs of and two yeM:;, heuring 8 per cent inlt:l'estauy kiud Poley's Halley 1\11<1 'rur CODl- and '�'ith approved security.
pound stops coughs and cures colds. Do
I
ThiS Vee. 6, 1912.
..
tlot a.ccept 811y substitute. Sold by ��.R�.. ��;l��g:,NEn,Lively's Drug Store. Achui1l1strators.
CLOSING OUT sALNiaaara and Vict.oria.What iR -the true comparison be­
t\\'oen t.he power or Niag_ara and the
Victoria fal's in South Africa? The
unswer is lhat the flow at. Nil1gnrn
varics between 62,000,000 and 10'l,-
000,000 gallons pel' minute; that at
Victoria is liS low liS about 5,000,000
gallons in August. The menn avail­
able drop at Niagara is 160 feot and
at Victoria 3S0 feet. FIence while
the minimum Niugal'U flow repre­
sents abou!. 3,000,000 horsepower
t.he Victoria flow in August repre­
sents only 580,000 horsepower, und,
accepting the statements of local
authorities that in November the
flow nt Vietoriu drops to ooly
2,500,000 gallons per minnte, the
minimnm horscpower there can be
only nbout one-tenth of Niagara's
minimum. The maximum of Vic­
toria is not given.-Soienti-fie Amer­
ican.
Africa, tuere are wars or fL11110r:S
of wnrs. Even this great a11d pow­
erful empire in whose cnpital we
are gal hered has its momenl of
. 'tI'� CONTINUING TILL �'tI'
CHRISTMAS DAY
without cares, Mr. Reid said, uo
conntry in Ihe past centnry had
greater prosperit)', higher wages
for labor, or a surer thing for capi.
tal.
Our entire stock must go, therefore, we a,re offering everyarticle in our stock, consisting of a choice lineof
Boy's and Men's Clothing·
Shoes, Hats and Notions
AT COST 'FOR THE CASH ITo Home Owners
$20 Suits now $12: $18 Suits now $10
$5 Shoes now $3.75,' $3 Lr-zdies' Shoes now $1.85
Then Robert Quit.
Tho husband arrived home much
later thHIl nsuul "from the office."
He took ofT his boots and stole into
the bedroom; but, v!lin precantion,
Itis wife hegan to stir. Quickly the
panic strick n man went to the cra­
dic of: his firstborn nod began to
rock it vigorously.
"What are yon doing there, Hob­
ert?" queried his wife.
"I've been sitting here for hearly
two hOUTS trying to get thiiI baby
asleep," he growled.
"Why, Robert, I've got him here
in bed with me," said the spouse.
and Builders:·
10 fact everything must go at cost for cash.
We invite our friends to corne and look over our
.
line,and we guarantee to save th�m money on everything.
111' I have just doubled the space of my salesroom and'fl office apartments, and having on hand a nice line of.Mantels which I have not heretofore had the necessaryroom to carry, I respectfully invite the public to calland inspect my stock and get my prices before buyingelsewhere.
Included in this cut-price sale is our excellent line of
Groceries', Hardware, Glassware,
'Enamelware
P"or, but Wear Sho...
The poor of London are very
poor. But how seldom-in compar­ison with the 'poor of almost any
town abroad or with Newcastle,
Du�lin or G1as�ow in these isles­do they let theIr children go bare­
foot. An entirely unshod man or
woman you may live a lifetime with·
out seeing in London, and bare­
legged children only in certain di,s­
tricts.-London Chronicle.
A. J. FRANKLIN
Sl'OYER GASOLiNE ENCINES
�The ,;m"rut enalno on t.he market-has lell tUN""" pa.rt. I;lJanaD, ot.her, Bnd tMifltl!ll4nU�'t lalcss. VIU! rod Opera.te. tenlLer, ux.haultland U"sollno llUmp. Extromllly oeollomh'.lln tbe eODlmmpUonof IQiOliae. An o'lporieooed onal.oor DO' necosllal'1-anwbocfll (laDran ,.. Oan be atmrted or lloo.,ped Instantly, and cia be .un, ann I'poried. WUJ poIIU .... I, dovolop every OUtlce ot hone ponr cIalmed­aDd moP'I. If )'00 "Ant t.be .tlt (If I.......,. pi "
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 "./).
....m Engine•• Boller••nd Saw Mill.
c.,IIII wI aw..a. .......
.� M••••-I Ml!!���ry C�.
Buy Ono Anyway.
"Buy a flower for yonr wi!e, sir."
('Ha ven't onc!'
"For yom swoetuel rt.n
HFlflven't one."
"Ror your hest girl, then."
".Haven't one."
"Since you're �') lueI.-y, then at·
least buy one for yourself."-F1ie-
gende B!atter. '
TRAPNELL & 1JLAND
_BULLOCH TIMES,,,",,,====================��������========�����=======Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 ') Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1911
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WOMAN'S DEATH FOLLOWS
I FROM AN AUTO ACCIDENT
t MACHINE TURNED OYER AND BROKE
:
I Savaunah, Dec. lB.-Mrs. W. J.
I
Donuell di�d at the Savannah Has·
pitnl yesterday afternoon at 4:15
f
o'clock, of injuries received in an
automobile wreck near Hayner's
bridge last Friday nigbt a week
• ago. Her leg was amputated Fri-
I
day night in an effort tol save her
life.
.
The remains were sent to her
I
former home at Lyons last night at
7 o'clock. The remains were ac-
companied by her brother-in-law,
who was among the relatives who
I Sea Island flank came to her bedside when it be-
I
'carue kuowu-lhat Mrs. Donnell
could' not recover. The funeralt..
,
'and interment will take place int Lyons today.
.....................................� , , .
'DOST IN THE AIR�
'Few People Pay Bills HER LEG
It H.I • a•• ring on the Tlmpl...ture
of the Atmolpher•.
When the nil' is I"ory thick andi,azy it n1t'Y contain flonting dustparticles tq.'the number of from 10,-000 to 20,000 in every cubic ccnti­
motor, while a cubic centimeter of
very' clear uir Ill"y contain ouly(rom a dozen to a fell' hundred pur­ticles.
An English cbscrver'sdatu indi­
cato thut there is II relation between
the quantitj- of dust und tho tem­
porntnro of the uir, A groat amountof dust, it is thought, incrqnsos the
tcuiporuuuo in the davtimo and
checks the fall of ternpcrntur utnight. �'he reason is thut the pros­
CllCO of dust s rves ns fin obatrue­
tion ito t.he free radiation of heat
tlll'o\lgh the ail'. 'rhe sunbourns
pnss through ve,')" purc, clcur IIi,'without: landing much heat 10 it,and nt. night tho heat received- bythe ground during (he day readily
escapes through thc same uir, but iftbe atmosphere is henvily laden wilhdust the sun's rays a, e jJnrtinllY,fir­rest,:d by the p�lI·tielesl which, be­comtOg heated, 'lI1 turn warm the
air, and in like manner heat radiat­ed from the cllrth at night is re­tarned In the hazy layers of air in
contact with its surface.
Direclo.-s.Without its lltmosphere, which F. 1'. REGISTER Ill. G. BRANNENserves as a coverlet to protect it JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELDagainst the fearful cold of space, W. H. SIMMONSthe surface of the ellth would be ==============T"=========="",,;=�frozen like that of the airlcss moon:But tbe data go thered by reliableobservers show thut the atmospher­ic blanket wrapped around our
plane varies in its power to retainheat in proportion to the amount ofdnst particles that it contains.­
Hl1rper's Weekly.
-----
With Cash These Days
I f'Our customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any diRiclIlt'ies of using your funds as
Y.:Ju wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
COllni,bt 1909. by C. E. ZlnHuerman Co.-.No. •
_,
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. �ake It wor� !1ard for you. It will if youonly take care of It and l?ut It III the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's then' busmess.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00
Savanuab, Dec. IS.-With her
lapse into unconsciollsne�s yester·
day and the annonucement of her
pbysicians that sbe would probably
d'ie dnring the night. the entire
story of the automobile accident in
which Mrs. w. J. Donnell received
the injuries on the grand prize
course after midnight a week ago
Friday is now first made fully
pUblic.
Mrs. Donnell will probably pass
away without her h\1sband know­
ing her condition, as' �fforts to
locate him since she was placed in
the Savannah hospital under an
assumed name on Dec. 8 have been
Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pr'6IJlden,
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAlf
Calill:lltJr
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Ten Negroes Caught in
Raid on Gambling Den
A raid by tbe police force last
Saturday nigbt resulted in the ar·
rCst of ten negroes engaged ill a
game of cards in tbe vicinity of the
oil mill. There were three others
edgaged in the game, but who
managed to escape while �he raid
was in progress.
There were four officers eogaged
in the raid, 'Sheriff Donal.dsou,
Chief Mitchell and Policemen Ken·
drick lind FI.ynt. Tbey surronnded
the house while the gam� ";as' in
progress. and were upon the ne­
groes before t hey were aware of
their presence. The three who
escaped dodged behind doors cr
jumped tbrough windows aud fled.
They are known aud will be cap
tured later.
School l'Ialler Up Itlr Hear­
Ing 1Jelore Judge Rawlingl
A hearing was beld before Ju.dge
Rawlings at Sandersville last Mon-
•
day on the muddle bet'ween Prof. ,"
Olliff"and the county sch091 board.
The matter was brought up by
an injunction granted to Prof.
Olliff restraiuing the county board
from passing upon his eligility for
the office of county school soperiD�
tendent. Judge Rawlings withheld
his decision for further considera­
tion. Until his dechion is an,
nounced tbere Is still great uneer­
t�inty as to where DUlloch county
is at in the matter of educational
affairs. Even then tbere is no cer­
tainty that the muddle will end.
The wrangle between Prof. Olliff
and the school board dates back to
the summer of r9lo. Prof. Olliff
was a candi<;late for commissioner,
but was declared in eligible for fail­
ure to make the required grade in
an examinatiOll before the board.
He charged that he had not been
given a square deal, and remained
in the race and was nominated.
The matter finally came up l1efore
the state school authorities, who
held that Prof. Olliff was not
legally elected, and a new election
was ordered. Prof. Olliff was agai,n
held by the bard to be ineligible
on account of bis Illoral qualifica­
tions. A protest was made to tbe
state' board, who instructed the
COlIuty board to reopen the �ase
and give Prof. Olliff au opportunity
to refute the charges against his
character. This bearing was set
for Saturday before the primary,
but was held up by an iujnllction
issued hy Judge Rawlings upon
Prof. Olliff's petition. He ratl in
the primary and was agaiu elected.
Tbe q neslion now 10 be decided
by Judge Rawlings is that of Ihe
board's right to pass upon Prof.
Olliff's Dloral qualifications. Wbat
the final outcome will be cannot
yet be predicted.
A Cootly Grudg •.
Tbe most e:iJlensive a,ct of dam­
age ever committed by a railwayworker was that of an Italian navvyemployed on the constrnction of a
tU;Dne!1throngh one of the moun­tams ,the Black forest. Having a@Tudge inst his foreman, he' sue­
e��ded one night in altering the po­s,tlOn ef the stokes which marked
the course of. the work. The ex­
cavators were working upon thetunnel in two sections, one from
the oorth and one from tho south.
Owing to the shifting of the stakes
tho_sections insteud of being direct­ed to the same point were found tobe twenty-six feet apart when theyreached the middle of the moun­
tain. Tbe northern half of the tun­
nel had therefote to be entirely re­eonstrneted at a cost of £175,000.­London Chronicle.
Special Clothing Sale for
December.
$12.50 Suits for $ 8.95
$17·50 Suits for 11.95
$25·00 Suits for t7.25
$30.00 Snits for IS.50
O,'ercoats going at bargains.
E. C. OI.rVER.
The Onl He Seved.
Harold, aged nine, came home
o�e day so bruised and dirty thathIS mother was throwo into a state
of marked pertnrbation.
"],fercy!" sbe cxclaimed in hor­
ror. "HOlY on earth, my child, d.id
you get your c10tbes and face into
such a state?"
''I was tryiog to keep a little boyfrom getting lickcd," was Harold's
virtuous if hesitating reply.
"Well, that was fillc," said his
mollified parent. ''I am proud of
you, sonny. Who was lhe little
boy?"
"�fe."-Chicago Record-Herald.
A labama Farmers Turn
'Down Syndicate Offer
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 16.­
Southern farmers are t10t "8 pack
of fools."
A resolution to tbis effect was
reached by tbe Farmers' Uuion of
Montgomery county today after a
stirring debate on the proppsition
of the Thomson syndicate which
was recently made 10 the effect that
"Wall street" would advance $25
per bale on all cotton stored away
for big her prices pro·;ided the syn·
dicate be allowed 25 per cent of all
profits that might be made.
Before the meeting in tbis city
bad adjotlrued, the farmers of tbe
county bad gone on record as de·
claring the movement a scbeme on
the part of tbe syndicate to aid tbe
spinners, and oot a philauthropic
step to aid the south.
Following upon tbe discussion,
tbe Union passed a resolution call·
ing upon the south to decline the
proposition and to bitterly oppose it.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December. .
$12·50Suits for $ 8.95$[7.50 Snits for 11.95$25.00 Suits for 17.25$3°.00 Suits for 18.50Overcoats going at bargains.
E. C. OLIV R.
What He Was Practicing.
When n leading eitizcn of a New
Hampshire tOlI'D returned thither
niter a prolonged sojourn abroad he
made a tour of the place to fInd out
how all his old friends were "gettingalong."
At one establishment he found a
y?uth, tbe SOil of a n old frien� ofhIS, whose father was still payinghis office rcnt.
"Practicing law now, Jim?" ask­
ed the returned one genially.
"No, sir," replied the youthfrankly; ''I appear to be, bnt I am
really practicing economy."-Lip­pincott's.
Car.ful Child.
''Is your little boy sick with any­thing?" asked the lad of the lady ============who had jnst moved in next door Beware of Ointments for
and who had asked him to come Catarrh That Contain Mercuryover and piny with her little boy. �t ��gl�rYI\�'d11 c�u��l�l�r:tr3�n��;�e8c�g Notice.(�o, indeed," she smiled. "Wby?" It'l�o�u����e�ur�I���. ���1�1�;tI��csll�)io�1� The un�crsign�c1 have Cormedacopart ..(( 'Cause I've hnd my tODsils never be used except on prcscMptions nership in the wheelwright and black ..taken out anJ my aden.aids removed [h�'; �(mu�h,IJ\� ���Slt�l�J1�'o a�h�h�o��m��� smith business, under the firm name ofao' d' t t ' I be Ibl d I , th H II' Beasley & Beasley, to be continued at the'!Iy taPdPen :x ell o�, danf en &��nt�!-�Slt ctirQ, e:-n��ut��ruredeti}· F.R l D. C. Beasley old stand. \Ve will appre-vaeelDa e an sernmlZe or ty- Cheney & Co .. Toledo, 0 .• cont.lns 00 •b 'd d I kIt II II clate a continuance of the public patron-P 01 nn' spinal meningitis, an' I've �;���tV'u:�� t�o l�10�':t �nar�U��u:c8unt I\ge in that line. and will guarantee tohaa antitoxin injected, an' I do --e. of tho .ystem. In buyIng HaU·. give satisfactory work In every partlcn.hope I won't bave to have anything "1fi�l�t'iJ}� r:t�':-l.��-:�dt�.r.n�,; lor., Those "ho arelll,del,ted· to D. C.done to me this year, so I can have led •. Ohio, by F. J. Chen,,. .. Co. Teo- BOUley are reqnlred to make pIOmP!inonlnlo fro<> IOttlmebt sa the biilli_lIiu!lt bel aIotid:a little bit 0' :fuIi for awhlle."- Oold 'bY Dminrrotrr. Prlae 'ISO r bottle, liP. D. C. BlUIloIIY•Woman 8 World. Tak. BaII'.1'amII7 PUla '.,.....III.l;;;II;;;.....�!'I"'..,._oillii__,.;T__.=::.._
Special Clothing Sale for
December.
Without opiates or harmful drugs of
any kind Foley'S Honey aud Tar Com­
pound stops coughs aod �ures colds. Do -------------­
not accept any substitute. Sold by ��... J-(ivety'e Drug Store .•....-- .............._ _ ���
MAINE IN PIECES
TO SURVIVORS
A FEDERAL HEALTH BOARD.
ARIZONA SWEPT 0Nl�
BY DEMOCRATS« �fu)WBUR D alI _
- fxAMpr.e ancI
afECT
THE R NEW CONST TUTIONDEFICIENCY
Be That Russ a May
Sover All Fr end y Re aUona
W th Un ted States
,
NEW STATE RESENTS PRESIOENT
TAFT S OICTATIO ABOUT
PORT ONS OF THE
THE BATTLESH P MA NE
BE D STR BUT ED
RESOLUT ON TO ABRO
GATE TREATy OF 832 CON
•
SIDERED NSULTING
SITUATION IS VER'y SERIOUS
+++++++++++++++
+ •
+ Hundred Thou.and Jews +
+ R_ady to Fight Ru.. a +
+ +
+ +
rlRST ELECTION IN STATE
Democrat. Get Two Senator. One
Congna.mln Governor and
Everyth ng Ell_
PART I The wa t. In the back room be nR
fl lshed the three couple. 10 \0 ed
by he Odd er and the planlat and
eadlug lor the bar ca ght D yllgbt.
CHAPTER I
ONE BOY FARMERS
FROM SOUTHERN STATES VIS-
T NG N WASHINGTON
Agr cu tu a Depa tn ent Off cal. A e
H gh Y P eased W th Work aT
Boya Co n Cub
d d Ike a
be V rgln
pre y fingers In her ears and shiv
ered A minute In er she was whir cd
away In bls arms to the dnnclng Ooor
where a ang witt three other wo nen
nnd their partners a rollicking V r
glnla reel was Boon In progress
Few men knew Blam Harnish by any
other name than Burn og Duyllght the
name wh ch had been given him In tha
early daya tn be lond because ot bls
habit 01 routing his comrade. out 01
belr b nnkels with the complaint that
day Ight wa. burning 01 the pioneers
In that lar Arctic Wilderness where
all men were pioneers he was reck
oned nmong the oldest Men like AI
Mayo and Jack McQuestian an eda ed
him but they bad entered the land by
crossing the Rockies tram the Hudson
Bay' country to the east He however
corner
Want to sit In sal(
How s your luck
I su e got It tonlghl
Ight answered wi h entbus as n
and at the same tin e rolt the V rgln
press htl arm warningly She wonted
him tor lhe dane ng I sure got my
Once more tat ors Bnd coal dealers
nre aklng Borne Interest In ttte A 80
trade n thermometers Is brisk agaJn
A Chicago man wbo has been nair
Jess for &0 ye 8 now bas a fu beard
easy 8S B pork n lonalre acqu r DK
cui ure
ga even
We sec by the papers bat nn In
diann g rl "as bur paying rootba
EVident y sbe w BS tru n og to be a
autl'ragelte
A Pbl adelpb ace gymau snys tbnt
no buetneee mnu can be bonest A
JaD t gODpel hat s dealt out from
BOrne pu Its 80 ho elt now Tan t to b arne
It I don thanker mueh tor tame
A New Hnmpstu e manufacture or
seven y seve bas mn rleer-a g book
keeper so hlB estate wi be stratgtu
ened up proper y
Add. to the Atmosphere
Pardon me Mr MeddergraS8·
.ays the lately arrived guest to tbe
landlord at the Sylvan Glade Summer
hotel pardon me It I seem Impertl
nent but my eurlollty baa been
aroused
I am sure you could not Intention
ally be Impertinent replies Mr
Meddergra.. Wbat baa aroused
your curiosity'
I notice that In speaking to me
and most 01 tbe boarders you--er­
you use language-that Is you speak
plaln good English But when talk
Ing to the Justgottlts and one or two
others you adopt a quaint old home
atead dialect such a. Is heard on the
read In 80 ca led rural nov
It the box ng game conttnuee to
jose Its popu arlty t wll soon be
necessary fa our boxers to Jo n he r
brethren n Ch na
The man who rocks the boat. bay
tog bad a chance to rest up a bit 18
now engaged n dragglo. the gUD
through be bushes
Yea sm lies Mr Meddergra..
You aee the people you mention
would not enjoy country lite unleas
they bad the accepted country dialect,
so by paying a tew dollara extra on
the week they Induce us to use DOth
Ing but that otyle ot conversation to­
ward them
The young re ow n Maasachuse s
'Who bas eached the age or 2 w th
ou bn ng k eaed a g may be a
virtuous yo th but s r kea us thn t
h 8 enr y educa on bas been
lee ed
Annoy ng Delay
I ve got tbe greatest hair tonic In
the world declares tbe enlbuslastlc
man I ve got a name tor It that will
make everybody remember t
1 hat. sp endld rep les the ba d
headed m u
And I ve got a pIcture of a man be­
to e he used It-Bn actual I hoto
m nd you =-ahowfng him bald a8 an
egg and another showing 11m atter
using It wltb the II est head or balr
you ever saw In your 1 fe
That ougbt to help Wbat-
And I ve planned a serIes of ad
verUsements and posters that will
mnke the public flock to the stores to
buy It
Grent And what-
And I ve got s gned testimonials
from men and women famous In Ut.­
e atu e tbe d ama and po IUcs
G en Wben will It he on tbo
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A man with horse sense doesn't
act like a mule.
Geo'll/n COIIll,c88mc" nIHI the
1'OIlS/OIl GJ·nb.
It i. a pleasure to be able to reo
cord that no Georgia representative
in congress voted for the iuiqitous
Sherwood pension bill that passed
the house last we k , adding from
:$50,000,000 to $75.000,000 aunu­
ally to the already unconscionable
pension burden.
The Congressional Record gives
tbe vote passage of the bill as fol­
lows: Yeas, 229; nays, 92; an­
swered "present;" 6; not voting,
62.
In tbe column of 229 yeas, there
A level- beaded man usually does not appear tbe name of any
keeps the even tenor of his way. Georgia representative. In the col­
limn of 92 nays tbe names of seven
Georgia reprentatives are recorded
-Bartlett, Brantley, Edwards,
Howard, Hughes, Lee, Rodden-
Some politicians make tbeir mark berry. Iu the column of 62 names
=-but tbe voter makes the one tbat recorded as not voting appear the
really counts.
'
names of Adamson, Bell, Hardwick,
Tribble. I
Tbey vote dead meu in Cbicago Amoug tbe pairs tbe followiug
and New York, but tbe ballot is are stated:
.
Mr. Bell, of Georgia, witb Mr.
rain, Lawrence,
mall
Mr. Doremus for tbe bill witb
The place to judge whether a
man is a good fellow or not is in
his home.
refused to women.
When some people want
tbey pray tbat tbe weather
will predict tbat it won't.
Wben a man takes on avoirdu­
pois in later life be can feel tbat his
career is well rouuded out.
Tbe frieud tbat leuds you money
is- not remembered balf as long as
tbe one you lend money to.
Smile on your enemies=-but
make certain tbat it's not the kind
tbey will mistake for a sueer.
Tbe man drawing a good salary
-and earning it-basn't the time,
nor tbe inclination to curse tbe uni­
verse,
\
It is no credit to you to go for­
ward without making au effort to
help those wbo are slipping back­
ward,
,. We ric)ic,ule tbe gossip, yet how
many .tbings we would leave un·
. done if we tbought no .one would
.-talk about them ..
We cau hardly �ay uow tbat we
have only one living ex·president.
To,use a slangy expressiou, T. R.
is quite a number.
Tbe calm, uncomplaining dispo·
sitiou of tbe oyster may be beauti·
ful to contemplate, but it uever
gets bim anytbing.
The ordinary vocabulary does
not consist of ove; five or six hun·
dred words-aud lots of those are
not in the diCtiouary;
If women desire to attract atten·
tion, the stuot for tbem to do is to
wear tbe kind of c10tbes tbat meu
kick about the most.
Tbe reason the most of us de·
spise the egotistic bore is because
be doesu't give us a chan�e to get
In a word about ourselves,
.
A news item Sa,)'S that a Los An-
geles woman who left bome ten
years ago to buy a new bat, bas just
returned. That Ulnst have made
ber bubby a little peevisb if she
left him home, witb the babies, but
be must have felt fully repaid when
be thought of ouly baving to buy
,one b t in ten years.
ne way to solve tbe servant prob·
lem woufd be to invent a new name
for it witb as mncb diffe euce be·
tw!!en the new aud tbe old. as there
is between "hostler'" and "chauf·
feur." Call tbem the French for
.. om�\\tlc science:' or som bing
equally as hlgp.soundlnlt·
new raid ou the treasury to the ex­
teut of fifty to seventy- five million
dollars.
An opposltlon has been organ­
ized ill the senate to light it:how.
ever, aud it is to be hoped that the
iniquitous grab will be blocked by
that body.
Little Santa Claus Letters.
Statesboru,Ga., Dec.14, 191 r.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
'
Please bring me a steam engine,
fireworks, born, drum, train and
track, stopper gun, fruit, warship,
automobile, knife, and baby giants.
I have not got a blue card .yet,
Yours truly,
"
GEORGE McCOY.
Statesboro,Ga., Dec. 15, 191r.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Will you please bring me a wheel­
barrow, a drum, an Indian suit,
some fruit and firepoppers, aud
please bring my little sister Eleanor
a doll, and some A II C blocks and
that is all for this time.
Yours truly,
HARRY MAULL.
Statesboro.Oa., Dec.15, 1911.
DEAR OLD SANTA CLAUS:
, Youhave not been to see me but
one time, aud tbat was last Christ­
mas. Now I want you to please
bring me doll, a Teddy bear, and a
little pair of pink gloves, and all
kind of fruit.
Statesboro, Ga. , Dec.15, 1911,
DEAR Ol.D SANTA CLAUS:
I want you to briug tile a doll
that goes to sleep, and a pair of
wbite gloves, a necklace,
seWiug·i·box and a set of doll furniture.Bring me some frnit and fireworks
too. LULAS WATERS.
LORAIN WATERS.
Statesboro, Ga. , Dec.14, 1911.
DEAR OLD SANTA CLAUS:
,
i want yeu to please bring rile a
Indian suit, and a story book, fruit
and fireworks, apd anything else
you wisb to bring me. .'
FRlm WATkRS�"
:Stockbo!ders' Meeting,
The annnal meeting of tbe stock·
bolders of tbe Bauk of Statesboro
will be beld at 10 o'clock a. m.,
December 30tb, 1911, at its bank·
ing bouse.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
On nccount of pntting new fix·
tures will s�1I everytbiJig iu Christ·
mas and hOliday gOQds at half
prices. A beautiful kid body doll
is given with every )iltO purchas�, or
something else that will please the
purchaser. Call at ]. E. Bowen's;
lVe will tell you all about it.
IF YOUR BOILER OR ENGINE
Needs Repairs, See Us.
Estimates cbeerfully furnisheq,
on all kinds of repair work.
ViTe carry repair parts for all
kinds of Illachitter)'; piping,
brass aud iron; fittting of ev­
ery descriptioll. Call and see
us.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTV"
PAGE & BUCKNER MACHINE CO.;
!
11 11"' •••••••
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Jus�" Ten Days 'More!
NEW FURNITURE AT 1
1 COST FOR CASH t ,I'
.1 If We take this occasion to again remind the PUb�i�,that we are going out 01 the Furniture business. I
•• '- and in order to' do so in the shortest possible time have cut everything to adual cost for cash. 'This IS no rake •
.1' nor snide sale, but a bolla fide going-out-of-�usiness' sale. We are going to quit the furniture line. 1Every article in our immense Furniture department has been marked in plain Ifigures dO'wn to' cost._ Th� opportunity i� yours to .�Uy at unheard of pr-ices ..
.'
,
This closing-out sa.l� will continue till /' I
"Saturday Night, December 30th! I'
�\
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
___ I ._�· •
__I.I__ t__•__• • ••_'".}j
, • I I •••• I I • , •••
Mr. Tribble against.
Mr. Adamson witb Mr. Stevens,
of Minnesota,
Mr. Hardwick, against, with Mr.
McLaughlin for tbe bill.
We are also glad to' note tbat
southern democratic represeuta­
rives constitute a large majority of
the 92 names recorded against the
bill. \
The bill would authorize pen­
sions ra nging from $lIS to $30 a
moutb, according to the length of
service, 10' union veterans who'
served 90 days or 1110re.
Ch�ir�a1 Fit?-g�rald of the ap­
propnanous committee warned the
house that the passage of this bill
would entail a deficit in tbe federal
treasury.
The enactment of tbe bill, he
said, "will sound tbe death knell of
You can depend upon it that it the democratic party successfully
is a shiftless;' bousebould where to reduce expenditures and to
there .is never any. difference of lower substantially ,tariff taxes."
opinion. Mr. Fitzgerald 'recalled tbat this St t b
- D-': ':.:�
'b' , 'It' . ,.",
a es oro, ec. IS,
Rockefeller says he expects to be
III �lad beep fa .en up for consid- DI!A� SANTA CLAUS:" :'.". ;" ,.
au angel bye-and-bye. Probably eralt�n .e.xactly 35 years after ,a Please . bring me' so�e "I frVit'.' ''D "'J:' W'J:' 'J:'KS' 1""----.-----------....--....:....:::::::=:on the theory that "money bas pension uu bad been taken up ill drum born 'fireworks :jufup,'rig 1,.c;,.·.L·. LL .. ""'-1;"-
.
'D d d P
-' -.
iwings."'. 1876 carrying $28,533,000, and' 'jack �toppe:gull' shill �l1to'tiiobili ".'.',' .,.. .r. .LiI line.ry ,a...t. .l\.e. uce
.
n.·.·-�lJ.89-.'.:". ,\."\((,,' .\.that in tbe discussion of that- bill .1 h;ve' not got 'bl1t\��e·bl�� c�·;�, "''ifin, and.SheetHetal. "It'� well t� be st'ubbotn wben we M�. Garfield, afterwards 'president, and tbat �as be�ai{s� 1 'w�\'o ;i�\J?� _.' Worker :
are iu tbe rightc....t,ut tll� tr'lJ�ble is s d ' '\'
, y,'.po "
�. I
.
.
.�t:· I' ;',' . 'and' was absent' ·.·I.,.'n .. ".";'1 .. ·, .;,' , ...: C'.·. n·c.ommonwlth.almost.everyotherbusinessin'thi,;·'·'
the stubborn man always thinks '. "!v�.y idea is, .iir' the Jgenllemeu'· , '
.
',' :,.(", 'J:"�' ljOT't# :l'1(l1n S,.. S.'9,es/Joro, (;a:. ct I f l' . ,.,
.
� .,'
.
,., . ; .... �EH.i'!'ONJ4<;CQ�. ., .• . __. _ ". ;. , .'
se lOn, am' ee lUg the del?ression due tq th�,pi�se,!it' "",
he's rigill. " \ Will allow me, tbnt'lVe plwereached ' r ,;(,•.
'
- .. ,i;jj·,�,�'L. �,11 \ i" .
) ':." .,:, '. i.'· ." .... ,' ipnces of cot ton.. Th.e·, result· .wI.th. me is that.. r MU��,. .
A poy: will iiie,�.. ,iin!d much and'.i>I'rb'aps:pas$eH tb'e' !s�u1mit' of P,I>�RiS.A,'N"M:
':.1' :'. :'l)j�T'<!l -, ;ll ·�W: t�'}1;�f... jl,!llng;�·:t�et ��o�. SELL... GO.. ODS .. It IS not a. que*. t,�on 6f .profi.t, but 'l,s·�im.·'pl.,y'!· .' ,.appropriati.on·s for','th:js'a'liJl' eA .. tbob;:;' Pl!liS.(bring m'c' a. \doll;'�aI1l'ia",,;, ;l,�}rfi-}. ",pt.: r·.o�·.n 'fi' '" .. C",�n . e
'
a case f l\6US'" Y II ··f
quicker walkin'g .:down· bill on an' .' q, ..• ,.... , .
ro-' WQ ng ape "",00 n,,' or 1ce' .' ....
GJ.· .ov� •• ]!" ·ou IVI see,. how. much I. MUST"
erran tban be willlunuipg up bill it took .n number 91 ��a.rs to devet·· :a:!\�tl'e!bo",:...
witb' :tbtc�d ',.a·rld>:;rr�· 'S�y ''Li'gbts' ". :VClllilatro;s),.'�Ridg� when you',learn my prices, ,. ," .":,,
.
,
'.,." " � :"
after a baseball.
. op, 10.get through witb rhe regulal:' d'les 'hnd ��Sr'ciblU:' ';.
. :,lo:,.·�n "'7;:' :'P�lls, Gutte;ing,'Pipillg, e'tc_ .iioof· , . ,. '.. . ... ", ':'.:"
form.of laws �o :adin:it. io "t'be r611s . ;'".,
.
'y!�.ur litfle ,'�)rr".>,:i::· 1 :.': pai�ting al)d .repaid?g .. , ." I1T My st?ck compi'i,ses a com�lete .line of millinery a:lid
. '>",
t)le persons eutitled to pensiolJs, . CA�RII> LEEi:DA.Jv,l�... " 411;work guaranteed to be tbe best �,nQ.veltles, aU'�slaughter prIces will prevail in' evel'Y.'
,I
.. ,0.,
alld that.tbe time must r.nec.ess�rily
--
of workmansbip.. .'
. . �ll1e fmIn uow lIntll. after the holidays. It will be ·to our .....
come wb�nlwe sball pass he climax
DIMR SANTA:. , . . �. "i': lI6l'" P, nt of town.·w0rk s.elicited.
ll1terest to call and, IDspeCl: my stoc.k. Do it now,
y .
and begin to go downward:' I sup.
Please bring me.a do\l,.carriage,
broom and and wbole beap of .fruit.
pose we bave already "passed tbe '
maximum."
. Y0ur girl,
'
LAURA EVELYN DAVIS,
'QUALITY"
Christmas Draws Near
.'
CJJ Your Holiday purchases are of vital
importance. The great question, What
shall I give?
CJJ Something useful as well as orna­
mental. In' our stock you will find
many appropriate suggestions, making
it easy fot .you to decide and to buy.
CJJ The first price, the right price.
/
•
D. R. DEKLE, The Jeweler
Bank of Statesboro New Blliiding
"UNIFOltM PltICES" East Main Street
And yet since then, Mr. Fitzger­
ald �aid, "the peusiou appropriation
bill bas growu to a sum never
dreamed possiblp. in those days by
able men' who bad actively partici.
pated iu tbe war. Since 1890 tbe
pensiou bill bas been in ex.
cess of $too,(Joo,ooo aunually.
Iu 1899 it carried $164,000,000.
For the next fiscal year more
tha n :$152,000,000 is pskecl
and if tbis bill becomes a law' tl1or�
than $200,000,ooo-iudeed, tIlore
than $225,000,000-will be required
to meet tbe pension obligations of
tbe government in tbe fiscal year Motorcycle far Sale.
1913."
Mr. Fitzgerald coulpared tile
I have a Pope motorcycle, u�arly
nearly new and iu .good condition,
pension roll total 'of tbis country wbicb I will sell at a bargain.
witb the peusioil totals of five ]. R. CANNON,
other countries aud·be showed that Rte I, Slatesbor:._o, Ga.
all of tltosecombined paidout :$33,' ========="";;",,,==
000,000 less in t910thau the Uuited
States. As against the :$t62,.
631,729.94 paid out by the United
States last year, Great Britain
spent $29,397,268; France, :$31,-
960,607; Germany, $40,805,8t4;
Austria, :$20,531,668; and HllU.
gary, $6,498,737; total for tlte live
countries, $129,194,09".
In the 30·year period from 1881
to t9lf Great Britain expended
:$760,998,503 for m.ilitary aud naval
peusions anc\ the United States ex.
pend d Lbe euormous SUm of '$3,-
755,731,152 for tbe same pnrpose,
an excess for tllis country of $2,.
994,732,649.
And yet it Is proposed to /.!lake a '
j!j.
'.
. �rs. JOSIE ROGERS
Upstairs over.Preeloriu,<; &- ,Co. 'J 1Jank SLast J1a;. Street • tatesboro, Ga.
To H9me Owners
.and BUilders:
'f
INUTES means' miles
to railroaders.
A few seconds 'off time I
may cause a terrible di.w
aster.
(
» ,.Because 8 U c h absolutely
accurate time is de';'anded.
the Soulh {Bend Studebaker
R. R. Watch i. coming more and more
into universal use upon all railroada.
�\ watch of such accuracy �. the Soutlt
!BendStudebaker is none too good for you.
Come in and aee these fine time piece..
W. w., WILLIAtiS
Jewelry and Watch Repairing
Meder, Ga.
I
,/
Sa;vannah and Statesboro Railway.
"The -Only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia."
The piercing pains 01 Neuralgia,
which olten 10Uows a bad cold or
L" Grippe, are freqnently almost un­
bearable and few medicines alIord
an� relief to the sufferer.,
I am a rural mail. carrier and
have been a user 01 the Dr. Miles
medicines for years.
Dr. �iles' Anti·Pain Pills
can't be beaten. They are the
only thing I have lound that will
relieve\�y neuralgia and I have tried
most ev�rything, besides medicine
from the doctor, I am willing to
tell anyone' what· the Anti-Pain
Pills did lor me."
CHARLBS HILDERBRANDT,
Box 205 Woodvill. Ohio
II you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt,
"have tried most everything" in,
vain, why not do as he did, light
your aches and pains with Dr. ,
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle.
No matter how stubborn t.he con­
test, they will come out victorious.
Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain Pills
Itand on their record, �hicb is a
long list 01 cures extending back a
leneration.
.
-fDrup���!�.e;.��r::-':n�e�: y:�m..ru�!·1:IL:;�=i;�r;�.;;;;;;;•••;;�ij;.:'1alit will ,.tum yourlmOM)'o •III"" MaDIO"" 00.. IlIIdIuto 1_
\
Look for this Sign on Leading Garages
Yoa (annat 'now what a good tir, it a'll;STOCKSV!lfl
,AVEltITT AUTO COMPANY
Why is it that the Cash Concern
never has a sale? Because the
goods are marked with a con�cience
and in plain figures.
Friends will regret to learn of
the qnite serions illness of Mrs.
La\;ellia Simmons, at the home of
Mr. J. B. I1er, where she has resid­
ed for several years. Her feeble
condition is attributable largely to
old age, she being in her eighty- ma!:.es a person stagger.
seventh year.
"kit on Earth."
The Cash Concern will have a Tbis is tbe verdict of R. J. Howell,rs. Alma 'i.;Voods, of Sav�nnah, nice line of hoh.·day goods and the Tracy, 0., who bought Foley's Houeywending the holidays with her price will suit the low price cotton.' and Tar Compound for bis wife.. "Herents,'tl Mr. and Mts. W. D., After four years' sickness follow- case was the worst I have ever seen, and
ing typhoid fever, and having one looked like a 'case of COIlSlll;'ption. Her
leg amputated twice on accnnt of lungs were sore and sbe coughed almost
incessBntly and ber voice was hoarse andblood poison, Mr. J. M. 'Fordham weak. Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
was forced to undergo an operation brought relief at once and less thou three
to his other leg during the week. bottles effected a complete cure." Sold
He is now improving and his by Lively's Drug Store.
friends hope for a speedy recovery. Dover )',odge Election.
Don't forget that w.e give u pres- The annual eiection of officers
ent wit3 every millinery purchase. for Dover 'lodge, F. & A. M.; wasMrs.J. E. Bowen. held last Friday. The followingTom Richardson, a former Bul· were elected for the ensuing year:
loch county young man, arrived S: C. Cail, W·: M.; W . M.
last Tbursday fromSu'perior, Neb., Blitch, S. W.; M. J. Ennis. J. W.;
to spend tbe holidays with bis W. A. Wilson. Sec:; W. T .. Robin:
grandfather, Mr. G. W. Williams, son, Treas.; J. T. Dickey, tyler.
near Macedonia. Mr. Richardson
has been railroading in Nebraska,
for the past three years, and is very
fond of the west.
"Wbite Rose" 'lime is as near
perfection as it's possible to make.
For sale by A. J. Franklin.
With only three more shopping
days till Christmas, it is expected
tbat bnsiness will be brisk from
now on. Tbe merchants geuerally
complain tbat sales are not so good
as usual at tbis time of the year,
aud tbe, fear is felt by many that
Illucb of tbeir Christmas stock will
,-,"
'.
. ,
A",."al EI,ctio" is City Taxe,s 'Banana paralyzed from the competjrion. It' 8h.er18'a �a1ea. I
"'ol"ow.d bv 'Banqu·t' 'Ded'dll"rs Hundred Dollars was argued' that the local dealer On tbe first Tuesdar. in January. next,I: � J � C' � Ho' •
I d f I. H. Donaldson, shertff, will sell tbe Iol-. .
.
was enut e to some sort 0 prorec- lowing property at public outcry before'The annual election of officers of Bypethiou o� a ul1m�cr of lII�r- tiou, and the city council was peri- the court bouse cloor:Ogeechee Lodge, F. & A. M., cbant�. a special session of city tioned for relief. The $[00 tax. One"tract coutaining ro acres ad­occurred last evening, all tbe of- couu�'1 was beld last Saturday
I
was th� resulr., but this has proved joiuill� lands of B�I�ooh Oil Mill;ficers being re-elected as follows: �nornlt1g:o haudle tb� bano,"a sub- ineffec1:iye, sluce the pedi:iler 'p�id\ �Is� -,o�e tract contall1lug 2U acres,A. F. Morris, W. \ M.; S. A. Ject; aud as a result, a special tux his tax and continues to sell ba- adlo)llmg lauds of Wi, H. Keriuedy.
Prosser, S. W.; S. A. Rogers, J. of �[00 was imposed on banava: unuas at bis former price. It re- bel�g the pr�pertr b�� Dr. J,. T.W'i D. F. McCoy, .Sec.; T. A. peddlers. The tax was also made mains. to be seed wbether 'a?yone !�n�rto.levy III fav of the Sim-Waters, Tyler. to apply to other fruit peddlers as else WIll �ay the tax and get In the
well, Up to tbe present olliy one market with h,m. House and lot in the town ofFollowing tbe election a banquet
Portal, the property of C. W.\V�s served at the Jaeckel Hotel, at Iiceuse has beeu issued, that to an Folty Kldnty Pills. Caldwell; levy in favor of Seawhicb about sixty covers were Italiau peddler wbo has been visit- Touic ill actioll, qui�k i�\resllits. Will Islaud Bank.
spread. There were pre eut visit- ing here for several months. As cure 0Ip' case �f kldue�: or bladrl�r About 20..ius�els 91 coni, the"11 B kl P I soon as he was notified of the in- disorder 1I0t beyon the reach of medi- , t 'I . '1, D ' k I.ors from �' ' ray. roo - et, U as- " cille� No u��(�, to say . .hore. Sold by proper y 0 J ,rgl" enmar -; levyki �nd other lodges ill the county. creased tax, he paid the hundred Lively's Drug Slore. iii favor J. c. Preetorius. . .After the banquet, there was dollars aud went cheerfully about ------ One Summers Barnesville buggy USE ONLYwcjfk, four candidates being given his business as if it was a small ill- For Sale and one r-borse wagon, the prop-
QR MNG'Sth�;,,:".tt,1hwirhdldchegcrleaeS' S Are You In? cident.
' One ciowplet� co1t�re\e plalltqbt�t erty:or Y�lldy:��kleY;nevf'iu ,fli.
f'� • HIATSIt is said that the fruit nierchants oonsis,(i'iJg of OIfe 2Yz'8' p. gasOliD�� vor of Ai:1abell� :reading Co.�bave not beeu. p' rofiting frOlU il,e eng\I�� '(air c�oledr ,�one Pr�u.% I q�r boiler lab,d: engine! circular NEW' e�dvertise for a $4.a-week girl or • pUdl�IUg lad!:,. blOCK and l'inclt saw',' saw mill �/jmplete, two' oxen,' DIS OVERY B R0 UGH Tbo)'l making no specifications as to competition with the peddler, who machine, tiling moulds, �ement one oxcart and two timber carts; ,qu�ifications, and you will be bas retailed bananas from his wag- unxer, etc. Terms reasonable. the property of C. W. Caldwell; TO CURE JOYflol'l:Ied witb applications. on at a lower price than they could Aoply to levy in favor of Sea Island Bank. .eea.aa.HS-AIUa..&eLft5- 'Advertise for a $20-a-week steu- afford 'to sell them at. The result W. D. KENNEnV', vw ..... " ...." TO"--ogf,llpher or bookkeeper who writes was, the local banana trade was Metter, Ga. One Norman top huggy aud bar- WHOOPING COUGHa g?od business hand, but you will ====�==:;::::==::;:==;::�=:::::=:::::=::;;:::====:=:;:;::===_j ness, the property of John Moore; r Millionsbave but few,_if ,anY"j!.pplic"lions.
"10�U' W�A.�r·':JUB�·J."
levy iu favor of D� B,rnes & Co.' '1'1"" �D;�L� DI��S:Of;' ""Why? Beacause all goad stenog·
R AT AN LUNGS ....0.. BOo a••dbrag�ers and hook keepers wbowrite, Ordinary's Notices. r'n "'I"' '1a I!;ood hadd Ilav'e.good 'positions. I .'
a BelttUs6"l. '" On th� 6rst Morlday 'in j.nJ"ry� aexll 1,11III �LlflAIID)i'tJAfAftnIt.'.t "To sncceed in any line of work, 'CI- tbe following matters will come up for ALLDDUGGISTS I
.
, disposition in the �ourt of ordi,nary',:
"
..�.one:must be tralUed. You can get - 'r f \ -I' " I' I, I, I (,' '1;, 1 ,1,
• -
"
' ... • .. ... .. or .. ,.
: " •• _ ." •h ' Db'
.
11 That quest16n wi I be asked you'almost dally by qus De s meD ec""ng your Petition of C. ·E. Stapleton fort e raug on training at co ege services if you qualify-take the Draughon Training-aDd show ambition·to .-ise. dismission from adml'nl'stratrlon on "Th U t Ch b"or by ma.,1. . More BANKERS indor�e DRAUGHON'S Colleges than Indor�e all other b.usl- . e p own ore.For prices of lessons hy mall ad- nes9c211.1'lIes COMB1I:lED. 48 eOllelln 18uStut�s. � ternat�nl\1 repu�nt'gnr estate of Mrs. Amelta Stapletou, :'Eve�l' cloud bas a silver lin-dre!iS Jno""'. Dranghon �presid qt • h,ntli.IOj,1j"�iirlll"";'.N._.... tl.u) E�WI. J'II"tllil,. AHt.Ii"�il�'�illbrf1t'Jtr.rn.t"'I�.U deceased:' I·U!.,!;.' IS Itlle, tea'("'I·ng·II rtf 'he' . nF, "I I r..,.- ...tiKEaudllarJbrabCbcll. <roodl'OStfi SGUARA'NTE£D'dntlerntaaona ecbhutlona� Ii .... u u [�a�vllle, Tenn . .' For catalogu,� Boo!d<eepi..,. Bookkeepers all over . Hom. Shad",! Tho of hallkcash- Petition of \dary Lee Artl�strong Christian -religion.. And we' ell-gIVing rates of tUItion at. college/ ��e Unlted.,States �ay }hnt,Draughop's 1'f".s·1 !Joj��epers, �nl • ,'K7'a/lhersl'tan; ,for'disn'ljsslon from. �dn'tlhlstration d'eavor to' prove" tli"J La� t'h'I's '.bu""ch.address Draughon'S Practical Busl- 'Ne,�System of Bookkeeping saves them llOld nl; 'gooa pO�li 0 as the resu 0 on �state of J W Olliff deceased 110' � I, II A I A from 25 to 50 per cent In work and worry. tnklng Draughon s Home Study. ..,. Next Sunday morning our pastor Honey to )',oan.ness Co ege, t. anta or' ugusta, ShortbaDd. Practically all U. S. om- CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons Petition of P. M. Davis for dis-Ga., or Jacksollvllle, Fla., or Nasb- clal court reporters \vrlte the SyswIlI of BY IrfA(f.., wrlte,ll\l_9, Fl. PRAUGHON. " . r f ul i:I •. , " • will use('as a theme for the study of I
I will loan money on farm lands.ville, Tenn. Shorthand Draughon CoUegel.�leach. Pr.slden ,'Nnshvitie. ·l'enn. 'ForYreecat- mISS Qn r�. '� ml.Uls .ratlon ou es- th se 'h' tt d "Tb D k d IIVhyf Because they know It is tlie best. alogue on course A TCOLLECE, write tate of WIley DaVIS, deceased. 0 w 0 a en , e ar an or on imprO\'ed city property.DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Petition of W. C. Cromley for �be Bright Sides:" and in the even-. 'HOMER C. PARKER. "AtI""ta or Au....t.. C••• or Jack.on..m•• FI.. , or N..h�tJ•• TenD. dismission from administration 'of Ing the tbeme WIll be, "Shut Out."
J. C. Cromley, ded!ased. OJr cougregations were very fiue ""'''''''''''''''IO'''''''�''''''''=�=='''''=''''''' 1Petition of Johh McElveeu for last Sunday: both morhillg and . ,:I�r:f" Iaismission from guarcliarlsbip of eveuing, and lall seemed to enjoy , ,!i&�7'" IJobn Foy Futch.
I
the services. We want to see you K-·' d I1- rn.e_.�·-, j.l1· P.etition of Mrs. Mary E. Wil- ou haud ne?'t Suuday for your _ \fJ!" \
Iiams for [2 months' support from profit.
n -1.1-'tbe est�te of R. M. Williams, de- Let ,us close the year with sweet JI::!'!'S SI�e�ed. spiritual gratitude and thoughtful . ..l:'etltidu, .,of M. V c. F,I,etcher for worshi�, ' You are cordially in- Wbat"Th� Will Do for You ,�;Jgua'tdlansblp of KatIe, Alex., Ra-. '
chael, Arelia, Willie: Ola May' and Ivllea. Th�yw11leureYOurbaekaebti;�Eva Wilson, minor cbildren of Farm for Sale. .trengthen your kidneys. cor; .Alex. Wilson, deceased. . .
1" b
IJII offer for sale my borne place, ree,t UrI,n,.,arylrr•.eft.u.ar,ltle.s •.••. uila'Petition of Mrs. Miunie Hall for h it cI[2 months;s suppOtt from the es- south of Statesboro, adjoining agri-" u� t e worn out ttsli eSt an ••
tate Randall Hall, deceased. cultllral school; contains 109 acres, eliminate the exces� uric ael ....
about 75 under cultivation' well that causes rheumattsm.- Prj�1
i Money-tO'l:oan;'� timbered; an excelleiit locati�'it for v'i�J3,Ir:ht�s, ��S!!'!.8e ap,cI p"i.l:
, '. I-mal<EHiY!!'yeaf.loll!l.� at Six and "Person desirint; suburban home; bllt,ep. a'1.4 rel!tof� _ he�1.th ,\'oM
d�; Sev,en,Per Cent interes\.. . 10' " price, $16,000 .... , '. Itrength•. �efUse �ub8titute..\l'::========�;::=====:=:======::::!=:::::J
'.......
R. tEll MOORE.
". ,_ _ M�� .•L.�. J0f!_I:ISON.. M:,�.,Li�ely!0p'�?�it�u�w,b�n��u.i1,1i, �Is.
.
-
flem�'mber the Cash Concern is
i"payillg ca,�ldor·t'chiekens�and
g��� Egg�rnow 30C pe� dozen.
ome in and select your Christ­
J as .presents while our furniture
going 'at cost. :Raines Hardware
True as Preaching
"A bird in tbe baud Is worth two In the bush,"
that's true. The dollar saved and III your pocket is
wo'rth two earned. More truth, But here's some
more that's true as preaching: The dollar safely de­
posited in the bank is worth two jingling in your
pocket. Wqy? Because it is safe, You are not so
liable to spend or lose it. Also it is an incentive
toward further accumulation. It Is safe from the
hold-up an, can't find the hole in your pocket, is
where every earned dollar ought to be, subject to
your cbeck.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
City and County
�
If you want glass of any kind,
call on A. J. Franklin'.
Misses Nellie Jones and Georg ia
litch are at home from college for
he holidays..
StOVes, ranges, h�rdware. Metter
ardware St Furniture Co.
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.
wen's jewelry store.
f:1tateshoro Institute will close
ay for the holidays, remaiuing
sed until Tuesday, Jan. 2.
I carry in stock kiln dried dress­
lumber at reasonable prices. A.
Franklin.
Roofing. paints �nd oils. Metter
ardware & Furniture Co.'
M. R. Akins, who was a candi­
date last year for tax collector,
states that be will be in tbe race
agaiu next year for tbat office. He
ran second in the former race,
aud will be a strong factor in the
combg race.
Get your Cbristmas oresents now
out of our furniture siock at cost.
Raines Hardware Co.
Among the' new political whis­
perings 'is tbe probable candidacy
of J. C. Jones for county treasurer.
He has stated ,to his friends that
he has the matter nnder consider­
ation, and will probably anuounce
at an early date.
Before ma�riage a young girl
cohnts time,,iu h�artbe.�ts-;-Bfte;ward Ib� heahaches-if slie 'doesn't
pick tbe right klud of a marl':,
J I - -
Madison Warrea Dead.
After an illne s of nearly a
month, Mr. Madisou' Warren «:�i:;;;;;;;;���ii�������������§f���passed away at bis bome uear Met-'
ter 'last Monday morning. Tbe
bnrial was at Lake church yester­
day morniu_g at 10 o'clock.
It will be remembered tbat Mr.
Wa�ren and his wife became ill
Mr. Wm. Ahern, an esteemed
tizen of tbe Briar Patch district,
s a visitor to the city during the
k.•
e are positively going out. of
.
furniture business-everytblng
st. Raines Hardware �o.
abo"t the same time, b<>.th ,starting
witb severe colds, which cQmpli-1cated with other ailme'nts. Mrs.
\, Warren
died on Suuday, Dec. 3rd.
and was held for burial a week
from that day, in momentary ex­
peC\ation of Mr.'Warren·s death.She was was huried Snnday, Dec.
lotll.
he' Cash Coucern sells goods iu
y instances way below the
ket level.
Editor M. E. Carter of the Pem­
.
·Jf.e,·Enf/!,:jJrilc· and 'the Gienville
ta7d was a'�isitor'to' tbe city
'tetday; '," ." .
'e have a.' nice IIn'e of furniture.
tter Hardware. & Furniture Co.
,
ee us before 'buying your bigh
es. We ba�'e all kinds for ev­
body. Trapnell, Mikell & Co.
he Tnl};:s enjoyed a visit Satin-
from W. T. Robillson, of Do­
He is on� of tbe staunch cit­
�� of the 48tb district, aud is
a welcome caller at tbis
lot of new
Trapnell,
All calicoes � a .04�
The Cash Concern has made its
re 'frollt red and put np a sign
nd flag: So. you C�llnot b� fooled
n the place now.
Rev. W. A. Brooks, of Guyton,
ill pr�ach at tbe Brooklet Metho·
ist cburch next Sunday morning
and evening. Everybody is most
'cordially illvited to attend bolll
tbese services.
I wal)t 5 cars of sea island seed
once. See me at Sra\eboro. E. A.
Smith.
You will find all kinds of gents'
furnisbings at Trapnell, Mikell &
Co's.
The books close today for the
be can1ied over.
Nice lot of rngs and art sqnares
at a bargain now at Coue & Ander­
son's.
.
Mrs. Ethel Morris left Saturday
to return to. Birmillgbam, after a
week's .visit witb relatives bere.
She was called to Statesboro to at­
tend the fnneral/,f her father,
Judge C. S. Martin, and intended
to stay here for a couple of weeks,
but was summoned to Birmillgham
on accouut of the illness of her
husband.
When yon can't find it at the
other places, try the Casb Concern
-the store witb tbe red sign and
flag.
Tbe 9-year-old SOil of John win­
ski was seriously injured rast Fri­
d.ay by a frigbtelled mule, and
barely escaped being killed. The
mule became frightened l\t an au o·
mobil�, and wbeu the Y9utb wellt
to his head to hold bim, the auimal
became nnmanage lble aud trample:!
upon him, hreaking his arm and
knocking out four· .of hi, teeth.
The brave litt1� fello is now doiug
12 Yz c bleachillg .08 Yz
8�c bleachinl(_ .. .06Yz
All d0l'�r overalls .86
includillg Carbart's, Sweet
Orr, E"erett's and' Cone's
Boss.
All 50C and 75C ol'eralls .34
A1l50C shirts .39
All %, shirts
'
.79
Coats' spool cotton .o�Not over six spools to cus·
tomer.
Lot of ladies' 5C alld 10C
bandkerchiefs : .03
Riverside cbecks______ __ _ .05�
Otber good 'thecI<s_______ .04� I . 10C apron gingbams
;_.
__ .07 Y,
10C outing .08
Ga. knit bose .07
AI! ladies' roc bose .07FROM THE � R80f IOC brown homespuu for .07 Y,
To the basement we man­
ufaCl:u re and carry ID
stock a complete liue of
·[OC cotton flaunel .08
I5.C .11
All dress ginghams .08Yz
Dollar corsets .79__________ .09 25C ------ __ .19
75c and 50C corsets .45
1
_____ • .11
, Silk hose .39
Bllilding Material_' Om- p'iceN 'on' Clothing, @at Suits, etc., will,sutprisej
you; 'come and see. ·f
es.
·bis office force are havill� a
'h waiting upon the crowds who
ave waited until the last day.
, It bas always been the purpose
of tbe Cash Concern to save yon
'lIIouey on every purchase.
� Raymond, the 13-year-old son 'of
• Mr. J. M:,. Fordbam, was badly in­
jnred whell throw,i from a mule
last Saturday -afternoon .. , His an';l
was broken at the wrist, and other
injuries, Dlore or less severe, were
inflioted. .
to meet your needs,
whether
Gable, Ornameltts or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doo�s or Blinds.
Complete' House Bills a spe-
.
I
I
cIa ty.
(Will ,take YOur eggs at aoo per dozen in thisl �ale.).
C'one' G Anderson
STA'T£JSrotiR.b�i: GEO'RGIA
• _
.
• " : f", •• " _.·:•• ·_I� l�'_.,..1, � '�'" ",' .,. •
Every father aspires to make his
son n shining light,
Another big sale iu town at COile
& Anderson's.
Nothing makes a Ulan grow like
putting him in a big job.
Nice lot of ladles' skirts in the
sale of Cone & Andersou.
Run away from trouble-tbe ex­
ercise will do you good. anyway.
Carhartt overalls at 86c now at
Cone & Anderson's.
A woman may think a man has a
soft heart when It is merely a soft
head.
You cau get a man's full suit for
$3.98 at Cone & Anderson's. , .
Wbere do all tbe pins go to?
Anyway tbey don't go into the pin
cushions ..
Willow plumes at half prices;
pattern hats and all novelty �oods.
Call for your present at Mrs. J. E.
Bowell'S when yon trade tbere.
He who always goes along his
OWIl way is likely to spend Ulany
10llesome hours.
In 60 days everything iu milli­
nery and jewelry must move in or·
der to pnt in new fixtures. Come
soon to get tbe pick at balf pdce.
J. E. Bowen.
The woman who never cries
hasn't the necessary qualifications
of a good wife.
Mrs. J. E. Boweu is closing out
everything in millinery at cost;
pattern hats at half price. A pres·
ent giveu witb every sale that
amounts to '/iiI.
If you think your wife spends too
much money on clotbing, give ber
a dressing down.
Go to J. E. ·Bo,wen's jewel,ry
store wben looking for r.nything in
Cbristmas or holiday goods. He
will be obliged to move the goods
to make room for new fixtnres;
prices cut just half in two.
A statement of the adual amount
of booze consumed in one year
Wilh the Coming 01 Middle Age
there i!? a tetting down in the physical
forces often sbown ill ""nnll11oyiug and
painful kidney and bladder nilments and
urinary irregularities. Foley Kidney
Pills are a splendid regulating and
strengthening medicine at such 8 time.
Try them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
The South's New
Industry.
Whenever we make
everything we use--and
use everything we make,
we will be the richest and
Mappiest people on earth.
We are on the way­
no better shoes for men
are to be had than "KinRBee" and "Easy· Street'
-made in the Red Seal
Shoe factory in Georgia.
You can buy either of
these shoes in many lasts
-we suggest that you
ask your shoe man to
show you two new lasts,
"Ty Cobb" ,I Red Rock."
Both have the right
"feel" and will wear a
long time.
.#
THE REAL CHRISTMAS' STORE.
PUT THE CASH CONCER.N'
on Your Shopping LI.t a.
••• Headquarters for Christmas Gifts
en You just 'can't find a better store to buy your Christmas
presents than the Cash Concern, "the Store with the Red
Sign." A most excellent assortment of Dolls, Toys and
I
Holiday Novelties of all kinds is now ready for your in­
spection. Assortments are large and widely varied, and
our prices are surprisingly low throughout every line.
l We are carr:::ring out our poUc:::r of underselling In these
i as In well as all other Unes. Thousands of artlcl,. toit seled from. suitable as gifts fo·r father. mother. brother.
sister. sweetheart or the bab:::r. 'man7 useful. and all de. /
sirable •. Your Christmas mone" will go twice as far here.
1wo dolls for th� price :::rou pa:::r for one at other store••
q Bring us. your country produce of all kinds; highest
market price paid either in trade or for cash.ll
i THE CASH CONCEllN
I .. The Store With the 'Red Sign"I �a�t l1ain Street.. STA TES1JO'RO. GA.
��**********� ....HH****' •• ' •• '.H.' •• *****�*.'*'*.H.**.'.'UHUU,;� ••
For Sale.
One soda foltnt, 8 white'enamel
tables with 32 chairs to match, two
electric fans, two counters, I gaso­
line stove with attachment for
cooking cones', I ·hot drink urn, I
pair sca\es, 2 extra gas taqks, 2do.z.l,spoons",.) ice, �realU churn, I
cbarging apparatus; ID fact. a com­
plete soda water and ice cream ont­
fit. Will sell in bulk or will sell
any article separate. Terms easy.
Address box [88, Statesboro, Ga'.,
cir,see HO,�p.er C. Parker.
'. For Sale.
G�od 'liorse aud wagon. .l"or
information apply at TIMES office.
All Kinds of Hardware
Have GotYou to Raise
Money tt) Meet Your
Obliga.tions?
,
.
She Could Shout,
\
We are I,n touch with parties with
mone:::r who will purchase either rarm o�
cit:::r pr�pert;" for all' cash or nearl,. ali
,
Say; J1rs. John W. Pitc1tford
of Aspen, N. C.
I will alWAYS use Hunt's (lure for itch­
ing trorible, 'imd tell all J see ftbout it. 1
COllIn shaUL now to know that wt! nre all
well of that dreadful trdllble. The first
of hist fall Illy little boy br6ke Out with
some kind of itching trouble. Thinking
bis blood \\;ns bad...J gave him n blood
tonic but he got worse and could 110t
sleep'nt night. Some said he had itch,
and told me what was good for it. I used
wbat people said wQuld cure it, but
nothing di-:l any gOQ(1. l\Iy other two
children and myself took the disease
froin him in January, 1911. 1 saw Hunt's
Cure advertised and 1 purchased a 50c.
box. It helped my little hoy so much I
got a box for �acb of the family, and now
we are nll well of that awful trouble.
flunt's Cure 'will cure itch iua short time
if you will go by direCtions. We had it
1n its worst form, and used Hunt's Curc,
al1·�h';�;�et�1�'.\;�lhk��;ds Medicine Co.,
of Sberman, Texas, manufachm::rs of
such ilealing medicine.
l\IRS. Jm'JN W. PITCHFORD,
Aspenl N. C.
cash at prices consistent with present
financial conditions. We can make'a
quick' sale for :::rou at the right price.
See us.
'FIELDS & CHANCE,
Office: Holland Building.
GEO. T. G1WOVER GEORGE 1!A WLS
Groover 1Jros. & @.
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . . . . Reglsler, G••
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., • • • llalrsboro, Ga.
Vealers in
1Juiiders Supplies, Tinware. and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
QUEER IMPRINT ON
A MAINE MONUMENT
Mark of Foot SaId to Have Fol
lowed Woman's Curse
CANNOT BE EFFACED
Ruldenll of Buckport Me Deolar.
Woman Charged With Witchcraft
Pronounoed a Malediction Upon
Town I Founder
Buckport Me - You wllJ soon dIe
0, er lor grave they will erect a
atone upo hut stone will apI ear the
ImprInt o! my toot I long olter
yo af accursed race bas Ie Isbed ton
the earth I eople will co ne Irom lar
nnd nenr to 8ny there 1I0s the mnl
'VI bo uurdo cd n varnan
ThIs Is tI e substa ce 01 a c rse saId
to I a e bee tte cd In hatred a I
anger by n ,"oman bout to den
woma of mys ory who cast 81 ells
t POll lor neighbors aI a lold tale8 n
belle able It was a 0 rse gIven hy a
"on n ;vI 0 kno\\ 81 e wos nbout to
dIe and ho In her v atl desIred ve
geance agol st Col Jonatban Buck tI e
founder 01 Duckport vbo so the story
goes oaused thIs wo nan to be put to
death as a witch
Borne yenrs later n mon ment vas
erected to the n emory 01 Col Jona
than Buck In the Buck cemetery
about a halt mile south 01 the present
"enter of the to"n It Is a granIte
Bhatt about 15 leet hIgh standIng on
the usual base stones and It beors the
followIng Inscription
COL JONATHAN BUCK,
The Founder ot Buckport,
A 0 1762
Born In HaverhIll Mass 1718
Died March 18 1796
The cemetery wall lorms a boun
clary to the aldewalk and the stone Is
Imprint on Buck Monument
Juat iD.lde the Iron fence surround
lng the whole burying ground One
can almo.t reach through tbe Iron
fence and touch the outliue of a stock
Jng..haped toot ",hleh Is plainly
etched 00 the surface ot the stone
It appeared faintly not long atter the
monument was put In place and day
by day It Is said to have grown more
elisUnct
This startling sketch was the sub­
ject ot much comment and people for
mile. around gathered to lew the
.trange shape on the stone It Is
..aid that members ot the tamlly ba, e
tried In vain to ellace the n ysterlous
foot by cutting uto 1I e face ot the
monumerlt but each time the figure
gradually resumed Its old shape
Buckport esldents are divided In
theIr version ot the legend many hold
Jag that the woman vho uttered the
curse had been sentenced to dea h by
Jonathan Buck and had forecns ed
the appearance of the famous mark
Ing "hlle others contend that the
woman in the case :vas an Indian
malden vho after being courted by
Jonathan Buck vas so elv disappoint
ed wben he refused to marry her She
cursed h m and all of his descendants
nnd had foretold tbe api earance ot 0.
strange sign on the tombstone
Pelo With His Corp.e
Casper Wyo -For more than t vo
weeks after Fred Schacl t I ad fallen
uver a cl ff. to b 8 death nenr here his
team of borses and dog fa thtully
etood watcl near the body mean vblle
almo.t I e sh ng lrom lack of lood
Sc,,"acht s body vas found In Big
Sheep canyon 12 miles west of Cas
per by Frank Long who came upon
the almost starved horses and dog
the former stili hitched to Schacht s
wagon
F.ltidioul Lucyl
Flnlllay 0 -Her three gold teeth
becoming dIscolored 11lss Lucy Koh
lar twenty nine year. old a domestic
UIIed .Uver poll!fll t (lean them Sh.
.wallowed .ome ot tbe liquid and haa
.been In a serloh. condition
JUROR IN CALF CASE
RODE THE 'EXHIBIT'
AnImal Was Awarded to Claim·
ant, Who Sald He Had
Tramed It.
Muskogee Okla -iAUII Wasser
burg 0. juror In the Superior court
went down Into a lot adjOining the
co rtroom and rode a b II calf just to
prove that I e was brokel to ride and
upon tlis evidence the jury deolded
the case alter five times the calt e val
ue bad been spent In litigation Over
It
The proporty In dllpute was a Jer
sey bull calr wblch was born on a
oold night and It. ears were trozen
orr Later tI rough the pink eye ro te
It acquired white �pots In Its eyesThe call was owned by E Le vis It
Juror Rid•• a Call
strayed away a d was picked up on
tI e range by Will Hili who bad lost
a calf and believed It was his prop­
erty Lewis replevined tbe calt and
the case was taken to the courts
Lewis and hI. wltnes.o. declared
tbe calt had been brought up a pet
and the Lewis boy had broken It to
ride Judge McCain ordored the calf
brought to court as an e hlblt So
the calt was brought In a dIstance of
ten mile. After the juror rode the
calf the jury returned a verdict In
Lewis favor and he took tho pet back
to hi. ranch
BOY NEARLY KILLS TEACHER
Obltr'peroul Youth Attlck. H.r
Wh.n 8h. Corr.cll Him and
G.to B.lt of H.r
MontclaIr N J -Miss' Edith Chaae
the teacher of the outdoor school tor
children of tuberculosis tendencies In
tbls town hns been removed to her
borne In New York city surrerlng Irom
.erlous Injuries that resulted trom an
attack upon her by one 01 tbe pupils
Benedict Danello only seven year.
old TI e assault on Miss Ohase oc­
curred wblle the school was In ses
sian
Danello was very obstreperous nnd
wI en MIss Cha.e corrected him he
new at her bIting and soratchlng
Miss Cbase 8 hands and arms were
torn by the boy and sbe retreated be
tore the attacks Young Danello tI en
picked up a chair which I e used as
a club He brought It down with
torce on Miss Chase s chest She al
most tell from the torce of the blow
but she agoln tried to take tbe chair
trom the lad
Danello again raised the chair and
Boy Attack. Teach.r
hurled It at the teacher It hit her
In tI e abdomen and sl e tell to tI e
floor sc earning "Itb pain
Tbe pupl s In the sci 001
greatly excited and ran !rom tbe tent
vh ch forms the shelter tor the 0 ass
The janitor at the Maple avenue
echool nearby heard their cries and
hu rled to tI e school He vas J st
In time to prevent another blow �Ith
the chair by the boy Pbe janitor
seized Danello and kept him In re­
straint until the arrival 01 Frank F
Grny supervisor ot attendance ot the
Montclair p b Ic schools vbo took
him In charge
WISDOM WITH YEARS ADDS TO THE WEAR OF RAILS JUDGED BY THEIR CLOTHES
ILLUMINATING L£TTER8 OF PEN
810NED TRAINMEN
All the Benollcl.rl•• Are qratelul lor
the Tlm.ly Aid In Old Age-Gen
erollty of Riliway Company
R.cognlz.d
Grow old nlonl' w 1I me
The belt I. yet to be
That depend. Patriarchal
were kinder to old age than our.
WI ether with ue
It bring. love
bonor obedience
troop. 01 Irlends
bangs leas on how
we lived tban
what kind 01 a jpb
we had wi I e we
coull wo.l, Old
age among U8 Is
les8 welcomed tor
the dignity 01
gray hairs thon
tbe danger 01 discharge and the dim
culty of IIndl g other work
One western railway pensions old
employes TI ese pensioners asked
tor 8 hint ot lhelr experiences Rnd n
notion ot their I lea Is for the service
of the road have responded with a col
lectlon 01 letters wblch nre almost
nlq I' In their relation not 01 train
n en s IIv�. but ot the tho ght motive
ftnd netton or quiet men �ho go about
commonplace emploYments every day
01 theIr lives vho receive II lie no
tlce and le8s praise The.e letters
prove many things the silent trust
worthiness which keeps B railway BYS
tem a nation and a world In workIng
order the halt pathetic but wholly
manly graut �e ot poor ruen for a
very timely aid In old age and what
old age Itsell Is begiDnlng to mean
In our IndustrIal scheme The pen
.Ioner. gratitude Is not unmIxed with
an abidIng wonder at the genero.lty
of the rallroa I The co npany owe.
me nothIng as It paid me all It agreed
to pay me during my long Bervlce of
eighteen year. as .ectlon hand and
IUteen years as flagman And anoth
er I got $I 10 a day was cal ed out
many .tormy nIghts with no over
time I worked tor all I got In tho.e
daYB but I am not Borry now as my
little pensIon help. me out a whole
lot. We may have de.erved the.e
pen.lons but the company wa. under
no compUlsIon to grant them as In
thl. DurIng my thIrty one years of
service tor the road I mu.t 18Y that
they, treated me wIth talrness and
much more .0 now do I appreciate tbe
kIndness In granting me a pension as
I am no longer able to work at hard
labor The loyalty which tbe com
pany has won from Its employes by
this attitude I. everywbere legible In
these letters This con pany I. talr
end considerate with Its men The
pension system vhlch this company
ha. brought Into beIng Is one 01 the
mo.�humane and gracious to Its loyal
and aged employes and dOBS more to
reward lealty and emclency In It.
employes end goodwill toward. the
company than any other menBure that
could be adopted
Shrewd expeMence flavors these let
ters Of travelers as this from an old
station agent When doIng buslnes.
with patron. 01 the company (wheth
ar cranks or others) look pleasant
try to please guard well your temper
Remember that a majority ot travel
ars are out or their normal state of
mind ea.lly excited and apt to leave
much of their Bual calmness at
home or hardships It I. a lact
that I have put most ot the time In
very long daYB twelve ho Irs work
every day and got paid lor only ten
hours work but we had to do tt to
keep our place and we don t feel any
warle for all that now People who
are always looking for a better job
are always hard up A car washer
For an aged I e son It Is pretty hard
work and wi en I was Inside and do
Ing my work I had to be on the look
out tor other cars "I ch they would
swttch on tho BRme track nnd "Quid
b rop Into he car I was working
Many Urnes they ;vould como DR ;yare
and I would be thrown to the floor
of the car with such fa Ce as to
knock me unco sclou8 n d I vould
lie thero n few minutes nUl I came
to but I wns always lucky enough not
to break any bones (To Hnd In this
old man so firm a mind ) And an
other lth n more gene al turD
Don t for n moment th uk you are thQ
only employe who Is up against Ihe
real thing You nre all alike In this
respect He concludes When the
tin e comes for yo to lay do n nctlve
service at d tnl e your pension you wlll
have the sat .factlon 01 knowing you
did your du y as you understood It
Your chlldre can po nt vlth pride to
your long and faJthf 1 servIce
Romarkabl. Tootl R.c.ntly M d.
With Tltlnlum M x.d In 8mlll Smart Cigar 8tor. CI.rk R.ady W th
Quantity With 8t•• 1 Apology Thlt by No M.an.
M.nd.d Situation
Tttur lum Is a newly applied ele
n er t wllch when II Ixed In an ail
q ur tlty wltl steel add. greatly to
I 8 tcnstle atrength toughness 11 d
we iring quail tie. It Is now u.ed In
the manulacture of .teel rail. being
m xed wltb the melted metal While
It Is being c•• t Into Ingots Titanium
perlorn. the ftnlshln&, work 01 ellml
natlng Impurltle. lert behind by the
otber purlner. uaed In tbe molten
.teel Exhaultlve testa I av••hown
that steel rail I trented with titanIum
at � cost 01 only 75 cent. a ton were
tnoreased In ten.lle .trength about
20 per cent more than could be ob
talned by any other proce••
One 01 the dlmcultle. In the mak
Ing of .teel Ingot.\ tor ",II. or tor anyother purpo.e bali always been that
It wa. Impo•• lble to clear the molten
steel of all it. I npurltle. These
oontalned within the rail gave It •
veuknosB thot orten caused It to
brellk The titanium added a the
n allen metal operates to cnuse these
Imp rltlea to rise to the .urlace of
II e Ingot wI ere they nay be .klm
med orr
Ralls rolled Ir", steel Ingots treat
ed Ith tltonlum bve been lully
testod on the New York Central rnll
" ny lines The ralls treated w tb
titanium vere laid alternately with
ordinary rail. 01 the hlgbest class
Alter four months UBe the titanium
rali' had one pound ot Weight worn
orr In each yard While tI e ot�er rail
had three pound. worn orr per yard
Otl er te.ts made by Ilaclng pIeces
ot the rail end up under a powertul
Era 01 011 Engine.
Remarkable progress has been
made reoently n perfect ng the all
o gino The all burnl g rna ors are
gro" Ing .teadlly I ghter cl eaper and
more effictent vhlle tl e mechanism
has been g eally simplified An 0 I
motor p oduolng 100 orsepower I as
been made "hlch "elghs only 3 000
pounds The Importance of this sav
Ing In \\elght Is of course obvious
It has also been lound that cheap
coal tar m xed th very IItt e tar
011 Is as good a tuel as t1 e nost ex
pensive crude napl tI n Al eady
more than 200 ocean-craft ha e beenToo Much Coffee Kllia Her bunt or are In the course or construcLOG AngeleB Cal-Too mucb tndul tlon equ pped with tho 0 I burninggence In coltee caused the death at
eng ne the largest being tI e 9500Mrs Sarah Glendenning w fe or a
on 9cean gOing stoa ner of the Hamrancher ot Clearwater Cal �I�cordlng
I
burg American line Tbe 0 I �urnlngto a certlncate Hied with tne Clly _tackles•• earner has al80 arr vedbealth department
•
Com pari Ion 01 Four Monthl W.ar 01
Be...mer Rail 01 1907 and 81x
Monthl W.ar of F.rro-Tltanlum
B....m.r Rail 01 1908 on N.w
York Centrll Lin.. From an IIluI
tratlon In C.I.ler I Magazine
trIp hammer and letting It drop upon
the section ot the rail proved that
the titanIum rail would stand a great
deal more pounding without cracking
tban the ordinary rail would Steel
ralls treated with tI anluDl could be
bent and twIsted Into all shapes with
out cracking Ordinary rail. put to
the lame test were broken
DOG SAVED HUNDRED PEOPLE
Tow.r Watchman Having Collapl.a
Sh.p Hlm••lf Actually Fllgged
tho Expr... Train
There Is on record an actual occur
reuce In which a dqg .aved the lives
of at least a hundred P<I6lple His
master '\\ as a tower watchman at an
Important point on one ot the weat
ern railroads Shep-.ound. like a
real dog doesn t It'-had .een his
beloved companion a.nd master Oag
the 9 30 express every morning for
more days than you would bel eve If
the number was given One day the
watchman In the tower toppled rrom
his chair over by the little machine
that cltcked from sunrise to sunrJse
and no amount at coaxing and nosing
on Shep s part N'O Id arouse blm [rom
his at par A d ty was to be per
lormed the hands that were to per
lorm It were limp and motionless on
the floor over by the chair Shepkept the talth
Tho engineer a!terwl'rd told of see
Ing tI e signal lIag floating gayly trom
the window I eld In the mouth ot the
watchman s talthful ooille It was es
tlmated that lully one bundred PM
songers were saved from death a d
maimIng among twisted Iron splln
tered timbers flames and .caldlng
steam TI e company voted Shep a
solid gold collar and B doting father
.hose two bea tltul daughters occu
pled a compartment In the first coach
added Shep s name In blue diamonds
of tl e p rest water
Shep wouldn t even allow the com
mlttee 01 tl ank. to excl ange the old
leather strap collar buckled on by
his n aster lor the Bolld gold until
the man In the tower signified his
vi IIngness by making the change
th bls own hands The best thing
abo tile whole performance to Shep
was the loving pat ot bls master B
hand-the well done thou good and
la thrul servant -and the cbocolate
cren 1 B tI at cnme by "ay of re"- 8rd
SI ep loved chocolate creams an! h.
�of'sbll ed his master
COCOI Mat. In Engln. Cab.
Some railroads In Germany Bre
equ PIing their locomotive cabs "Ith
cocoa mats to absorb the v brntioD
whlcb I. .nld to arrect the hearln,
01 the members of theIr erou
Herman Fellner tell. this atcry on
himself according to the New York
correapondent ot tI e Cincinnati Times
Star H. was In Wa.hlngton 0 I bUBI
ne.s recently and met three or lour
Irlenda on the street Arter a mo
ment's chat he beckoned them to
come with hIm J m orr the sturr
.ald he but I want to buy you each
a ol,ar
Tbey happened to be In tront or a
combination cigar and news atand at
the moment Led by Mr Fellner they
all trooped In The clerk I urrled to
the cigar case to walt upon tbem
Before Mr Fellner could Indicate his
wl.h.s the clerk had .Iapped a box
on the glaa. cue Here yare said
he Belt dime smoker In town
Mr Fellner I. sort ot tu••y about
hi. smoke. He looked 'Ilt the cigar
then .hoved the box away Have
you no other price' he n.sked
The clerk shoved the box In the
ca.e S re thing said I e My mls
take al d your treat
Having pulled orr tlls time" orn
wItticism he addre••ed Mr Fellner
confidentially Your clotl es sort of
tooled me said he You feller. are
n pretty well dre.sed lot you kno v
TI el I e put anotl er box on the coun
ter Here .ald he Is tI e best
nickel smoker In the village
Duck-Wbat
tell you?
Chicken-Told me I was going to be
mIxed up In an arralr with a dark
lady-and warned me to look out
for a country looking guy with
an ax
KIndly R.part.e
I refused hi becn se
11 sba 1 vbo has know Borrow and
acquired "Isdo
B�t my denr II yo had accepted
11m be auld soon ba e et yo r re
A man has reached the age 01 dIs
cretlon when he Is willing to admit
thnt other men may bave opinions
dlrrerel t from his Itho t beh g loolsR.ad It Dlff.rently
A man was cl nrged wit! steal I g a
•heel) belonging to Sir Garnett Fltz
MaurIce
I found the poor creature .tra) In
on the road me lord an was just
drlvln It home pleaded the accused
Can you read' asked his lord.blp
A little me lord
You could not have been Ignorant
then that the .heep belonged to your
landlord Sir parnett Fltz Maurice as
his brand G F M "a. on the anI
mal
True for l e me lord but sure I
thougbt the letter. meant Good Fat
Mutton
A man oan get his" lIe s atlentlon
by talkh g In his sleep
FREE
RHEUMATISM
OURE
Old Deep leated v.... �k. 1I0tl_1
Botantc Blood Balm (8 B 8) tn the
fth8�u�Oa{�:r:tt�:sei�rr;'k����s���e3:
haa tal ad B B B does this by purl
ty "K' nnd enr ching the blood-Bendln.
n flood of vlv tylnlil' blood dlreot to the
r:�a�fr�e:grbr:�d ����thnJ���l�t�e:'el�t
Is needed At tho lIame t me B B B
k I s the Ret ve po lion In the blood.
wh ch causee rheumat am In th • way
�a ��rgo�oe s�:rhl�u!e�ll:n �:I�� ��hY�:
back or shoulder liade. blood thin or
pale ak n-even It bed ridden w th the
worst rheumatism Ir ve B B D a trial
'Vo parantee a per teet lasting cure
B B B Is a 1 QU d made up ot pure
:o::.n �t I�,ro�d ���el:�:e ab:ttr: d��fh
d rectlons tor home cure
We ulll .ea. a tree trial of tit..
»reeloa. re_ed,. b7 ...n po.fp.ld to
aD,. .afterer ......0 write. for If Jaat
all .at tbe C!Gupoa below aad IIInil It
� �
BLOOD BALM CO
A.tl.ata G ..
What I Rub a KI.a Off?
At the tender nge of three ma.cu
line conceit had gripped that .mall
boy with a relentles. clutch He had
kls.ed a little girl ot three and she
wa. rubbing her lip. vigorou.'y
You mu.n t do that agal'l .aldthe boy. mother She doc.n t like
It Just see bow hard she I. trying
to rub your kl•• orr
Oh no .he aln t said the boy
She I. rubbing It In
AS A REMEDY FOR BIALARIA
i� ���e�o�':e E��!� �b���:t�H :gde��:�etand 011' casell
It g veil pleasure to certity that the
'EUalr Babell cured me of chilia andmalarial fever with wh oh I hnve auttered tor a long time -Au..uat l!lppsNance 8 Shops Va
It contain. no qu n ne and I. equallybenetlc al to young and old
orElJll��Z�::�r& 6�oceW:8�1�&'���C'E8�
It Wal No Porterhoul'
How did you find your steak .Ir?
Inquired the expectant walter as be
held out hI. hand to receive a tip
Only by dogged per.everance re
plied the guest 'The cher bId It un
der a Brussels .prout to keep It bot
-Youth s CompanIon
Awful Momant
That man eating lion glared at you
ju.t betore you .hot him'
Intently replied the scientist
appeared as It he were lookIng
over tor a pure load label
For {,ALDtI and GRIP
B oka C ...rt1D N. I. "be beNt. remed,-r&­Heye. be !loch DIl and fe"ert,bne ••-cu fIli "be
00 d and re.tore. no milo ond onM It !I
quld-eft'ec� mmedlate 1 JOe me &Dd5OcAt. drul( .torea
Both 8ld.a
1001 atShe-Ju.t the trouble
money can get you into
He-Yes but look at the trouble It
can get you out or
T �tneB8 acros8 the chest means a coldC�r! rb�tn:�ld T\'bt H!�l �:n,V�n�!rnOII
before t runs oto Consumpt on or Poeu
mona
Tbe eastest tblng ve do Is to con
vince ourselves tbat We are over
worked-but the tamlly Is skeptlca
A girl can get more by pouting dur
lng courtship than sbe can by sbout
lng after marriage
Housework DrudgeryHousework • drudderv for the weak woman She brush
el dUlt. and Icrubs or I' on her feet all day attend nil totho many det. II of the household ber back aob nil her­templec tbrobb ng :lorvee qUlvonng under the Itrell of
pa D pOllibly d zzy feel ng8 Somet mea rest In bed a
DOt refreshln� beoause the poor t red nerve. do not per
m t of refresh n� sleep The real Deed of weak nervou&
women II utl'Ded by Dr Perce iii Favorite Preler pt 00.
It Makes Weak Women Stl'onll
and SIck Women Well.
rlllinall" Native of Contral Am.rlci
la D.lorlbld al Malt B.autl
ful In Coloring
Tbe wild ape.les 01 turkey known
u the Oeellated or Honduras turkey
w.. origInally a native ot Honduras
and other parts ot Central America.
me descrfbe It as most beautllul
In coloring equal to the Inpeyan
pheaaant If not richer The head and
lIeck ot thl. wild variety are naked
and no brea.t tuft Is present The
earunclea ot the head aDd neck dll
rer somewhat trom those of other
turkeya
The ground color of the plumage I.
Th. Ooellat.d Turk.y
& beautiful bronze-green banded with
IOld bronze blue and red with some
"anda of brilliant black
It I. to be deplored that tbl. varl ...
ty can not be bred .ucce••tully as a
domestic towl In northern climate.
The writer can not learn that It ha.
ever been .ucce••tully bred outside
or Ita native heath
MOCH DAMAGE DONE BY LICE
�
Chick Found AII••p II Flag of Dang.r
and On. Would B.tt•• Look lor
Troubl.-Watch for Ina.ctl
(By EMMA STACEY)
Should you enter the poultry yard
and Hnd chIck asleep In.tead of at
work you would better look for the
trouble and without doubt you will
dlocover the lice or It the chicks do
not grow a. you think they .hould
look tor the trouble It m�y be the
aame old lice When the chIcks are
hatched It I. an excellent plan to
grea.e the head and under the wings
with pure lard-not enough to chili
�he chicks Many have found to their
orrow tbat varlolJll mixtures ot- coal
II va�ellne and Insect powder wi I
III tbe ohlcks a. well a. the In.ect.
he yards and. buu_es must be clean
Ii" all times through tbe hot months
ll' you can t keep tbe lice away and
lice and success do not go the same
way Paint the hrood coops the nest
boxes and tbe roosts Indeed every
thIng but tbe chicken••hould get a
wa.hlng of the mixture 1 here I. no
wor.e draWback to the poultry busl
nea. than lice and other Insects which
render tbe lite of the towl mo.t miser
..ble
DUMPING HENS' NESTS BEST
Good Way II to Have Bottom At
tach.d With Hinge. and Fast
.ned at Front With Staple.
Ii. good way to build hens l1est81s
to have the bottom attached with
bInges and fastened at tI e Iront with
amall hooks and staples When the
besta are to b. cleaned tl e boltom
can be dropped and all the contents
will fall out The neats .hould be at
least 12 Incl es square and for the
large sized breeds 15 Incbe. will be
hetter
Care of Goose Feathers
take great care In IlIlIng not to
allow the feathers to become bloody
or other Ise soiled The geese a e
picked In a closed room out 01 all
dralts the feathe s placed In deep
boxes or bn e B says a wrIter In an
exchange Later they aro place In
thin sacks an I hu g out In the a r lor
tL number of lays In case the geese
are scalded the teathe s nre spread
out on a sheet or a blanket In an up
irs room over a regIster it pas
ble until dry They will dry s r
rlslngly quick and II .Urred occa
810nally whl e drying will be aa light
nd flurry as tho gh they never we e
wet Wing tall and other coarse
leathers are discarded as plucked I
find ready sale for my leathers
around home at 50 to 60 centa a
pound
Start W th Very Best
A strain ot prize Inning fowls
may be brought up from foundation
stock of only lair quality B t It Is
Ume wasted In trying to 10 It It Is
more satisfactory and more certain
and t�kes less time by starting with
the very be.t the pOultry rsl.er oan
atrord
810ret of Produotlon II to Tlk. Clre
0' Growing atock-Look Out lor
80re HVd and Roup
We are ':o'In� t� djIA�o� \bO secret
of producing tbosO! high prlccd egg.
It I. Take care ot yo r growing stook
during this third q tarter ot the game
Mqjly people whe I they get a chick
grown to two pounds aes me that It
I. grown and cau be tort to huslia. tor
It.elt and though condition. are not
the mo.t favorable atlll It. a hu.ky
ehlck and will get through so nehow
even tbougb It be watered an I fed
Irregularly It. coup be allowed to get
wet and never cleaned Then the
chick. get the lore head flr.t thing
yllu know and It they don t dIe of neg
lect a montb Is taken out of the
chick s development then II not well
cared tor another month or alx week.
will be lost "'th roup In early fall
with the re.ult that the cold weather
come. on an I catches the chick. not
nearly matured an I as thlq a. the pro
verblal Job s turkey and when thIs
happen. the poultryman will be tortu
nate Indeed If he gets hIs pullet. to
I� In, by January when tbe be.t
price. will be past and eggs started
on the downward trend They by
lIJarch the.e pullet. will be laying
lIoe but their eggs will be taken to
an oversupplied and cheap market
TO MAKE GOOD EGG SHINER
8lmpl. D.vlco Can Elilly B. M.de
Out of Box JUlt Big Enough
to Accommodate Lamp
The .ketch .howl B .Imple egg
shlnef Take a box that will ju.t per
mit the top of the lamp chImney to
ex�end out 01 the hole In tbe bottom
or the box when the box Is up.lde
down over the lamp a. It ahould be
Baya tha Home.tead Cut two holes
at one .Ide ot the box .0 two eggs
can be tested at the .ame time Back
or the lamp In this box you .hould
.
place a looking glaB. to reflect the
light out 8trongly at the two open
Ings where the eggs are tested ThIs
makes It much ea.ler to shlno the
eggs
Exc.lI.nt Poultry Hint.
Here are a. tew hInts to those who
are In the hu.lnels ot raisIng market
poultry Market the roosters .epa
rately Aim to attract the eye at the
bu) er Have regular market days
Try to build up a reputation tor prime
stock Grow bone and muscle Hrst
and then tatten Big combed broilers
are apt to be wrongly cl.... lfled In
market. AI" ays noUfy your commIe
slon merchant betore .hlpplng Young
fowl. shlpred with old stock will com
mand old stock prices Poultry should
be killed the day betore marketing
wI en going direct to the consume
Do not mix whlte-.klnned cblckens In
the same .hlpment with yellow
skinned ones Have a. tag tastened on
eacl fowl you send to market It Is
the best way to ad,ertise your stocl,
POULTRYNOTeS
(t\t:6� '{1 4se{!!(1Q )
Fresh air sqnshl'" and exercise
are II e best po Itry tonics
The natural time tor a hen to lay
Is flam February to October
Air slacked I me Is a valuable dIs
Inlectant In the poultry hou.e
From now on unUI next sprIng the
hens sbould be supplied with a dust
box
Oyster shells Is the he.t lood will
bleb the I enB cal manufacture egg
sbells
Ducks have become one of the best
paling propositions In tbe poultry In
dustry
The germ ot dIsease must be de
strayed before the disease can be
el mlnated
The necessity tor tresh air has led
to the great popularity of the open
[rant houses
Eggs and fowls used In the lome
should be credited at marl et price.
TI Is Is only Calr
Pie ty of exercise and plenty ot
good fresh nlr Bre necessary for the
healtb of the lIock
There are many waste products
that could be turned to use as poul
try lood In every garden
1\1any a woman makes a greater
s ccess Ith poultry than her husband
does with the work ot his larm
If good I ens do not lay the fault I.
I obably with tI e care taking With
he gl t k nd of care and feed they
are sure to yield well
A pen of a I undred good laying
b{,DS vlll produoe enough eggs to sup
Ily the sugar and corree ot an ordl
nary tamlly besides .upplylng the
lome table
A hen a pig a Bteer a cow-aoy of
our meat prOduClDg or milk producing
animals are of value to the tarmer
only In prOpOrtion to their dlge.tlvo
and assimilative powers
Growing ducklings thrive beat on a
feed composed of equal parts by meas
u e of co omeal ground peas bran
and "Ilddlings all made Into a thick
mash either" Ith scalding hot water
or milk the latter being tbe be.t The
mash Is Improved by adding .bort cut
green grass clover 0 some other
sturr and B tilW handful. of
land
HUSBAND WAS A LAWYIR.
... �
The Tomb.tone Man-What kind of
B monument do you wlsb put a er
),our hUlband T
MI'1I Weede-You CUll cane
f1&,ure I .uppoa. T
The Tombltone Man-Ohl
maam I
M.... Weed__1'hen make the
.tatute of limitations I 'f. oftell heard
ID1 bu.band mentlclb that.
ECZEMA DISF'IGURED BABY
Our little boy Gilbert wa. troubled
wltb eczema wh.n hut a few weeks
old Hla IIttl. face wal covered with
lorea even to back ot hI. ean The
poor little tellow lutrered very much
The .ore. besan al plmplel hI. lItti.
face wal d1aOlllred very much W•
hardly knew what h. looked like The
tace looked like I'lLW meat We tied
little bagl of cloth over hi. handa to
prevent Mm from acratchlng He 1I'a.
very re.tle.s at nlllbt hi. little face
Itched
We conaulted two docton at Chi
cago where 11'. rellded at tbat tim.
After trying all the medIcine of the
two doctors without any reault we
read at the Cutloura Remedlel and
at onc. bou,ht Cutleura Soap and
Ointment. FollowIng tha dlreotionl
caretull), and promptly wa saw the
re.ult and after four week. the dear
child. face wafa. nne and clean as
any little baby. fac, Everyone wbo
.aw Gilbert atter ullng the Cutlcura
Remedle. was surprised He has a
head of hair whIch 10 a prIde for any
boy of his age three yeara We can
only recommend the Cuticura Reme
die. to everybody (Signed) Mr. H
Albrecht Box 883 West Point Neb
Oct 26 1910 Although Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment are .old by druggists
and dealers everywhere a .ample of
each with 82 page bookjtwlll be mailed
tree on application to Cutloura
Dept 14 L Bo.ton
Wond.r Whit Whlltl.r 8ald
Robert Henri the .New York paint
er was talkln!! about tho.e million
aires who buy merely to .how orr
doubtful old ma.terA at tabulous
prices
Their knowledge of art Mr
Henri saId I. about equal to thM ot
the sausage manutacturer who said
to Whl.tler
What would you charge to do me
In 011'
Ten thousand answered Whist
ler promptly
But .uppo.e I furnl.hed the oil?
sald'the millionaIre -Exchange
Name and Function
The tollowlng .tory Is told ot Dr
Boyd Cl\rpeQter the bl.hop of Ripon
In the day. ot his early ministry there
came to him one day a youn� man and
a malden very basbtul veri! self con
sclous and on a very obvious errand
Are you Mr Oarpenter? asked the
young mall In a talterlng voice
Yes was the reassuring reply
I am Carpenter-and joiner
Wond.rful 8tatlllici
Wben It IS consIdered that the per­
centage of deaths from con.umptlon
Is 91 per thousand against 63 per thou
sand ot any otber malady how 1m
portant to guard against a .lIght cold
Taylor. Cherokee Remedy ot Sweet
Gum and Mullein Is the great medIcine
for co ghs cold. consumption Whoop­
Ing Cough etc
All druggl.ts 25c 60c and U 00 a
bottle
Sainted L.g
Little GIrl-Your papa bas only got
one leg ha.n the?
Veteran s Lltlle Girl-Yes
Little Glrl-Wbere s hIs other leg
Veteran s Little Glrl-Hu.h dear
IVs In Heaven -Home Herald
In D.op Wat.r
Jack s uncle (coming up on plaz
za)-Wbat do you suppose' Jack bn.s
just rescued tbat young wIdow Mr.
Wile. from�the surt
His Aunt-Tbere I expected .ome
thing ot the .ort Now we II have to
rescue Jack -Boston Transcript
Exa.J,'rrc';:�e��ll� m.�weL�ttle at
CASTORIA a sate and sure remedy for
Infanta and children and .ee that It
Bear.the d ,,�
Slgnatureof��
In Use For-€lver 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorlll
Awful
The cry ot Potts wben be round
the state ot his boot was barrowln&,
Why.o·
Because It was the cry or a lost
Preaohlr Might Will Hav. Cau.. to
Wonder at Content. 01 Not.
Dellv.red to Him
»kleiN.iil.@e,SI _
CALIFORNIA DO SYRUPCO.
liitJM CIrc:{!I_
.-»lev., ,.age of 1118 Genuine.
00 NOT LET ANY DEAu;R
DECEIVE YOU
Just u the mtnlster wa. abo It 10
begin bl••ermon tho womm ....mem
bered that she had lelt the gaa b rn
Ing In the range oven VI.lonl 01 n
r lined dinner and a .moky kitchen
.tared her In the la�e She borrowed
a pencil from the young man In tbe
ne",t pew al d setlbbled II. note With
a murmured Hurry Bhe thrust It
Into tl e hand of her huaband an ush
er who come up the aisle at that mo­
ment. He wIth an under.tandln, nod
turned pused up the atsla and band
ed the note to the IlIlnlste� The wom
an 18W the act In apeeobleel horror
..nd Ihuddered a. Ihe saw the mIn
I.ter smilingly opeu tbe note and be­
,In to read But ber exprealloD or
dlamay was fully equaled by the look
ot amazement and wrath on the ,Dod
man a taoe aa be read the word.
00 home and turn orr the gas I
ftINTID IftAICIKI' �IIIAII '111& IICmOII, AND IN
... QIICLI.IIIAII .. TOI' or DaY 'ACItsUI,OP'ntl
.._..,.... IIICIULAa I'IICI IlOo PIa 1101'11.1! _ IIZI
GIIL� I'0Il wa IT AU. UADING DaUGGIII1.
•••lIId'U..a��..=:
AlII_ DUI TO __'A11OII. AND '10 GEl' "' -.:aM,
...-:n " • � TO IVY '111& OUIIIW. _ GIlLY �
WIDCH • IWIUPAC'IUIIID IT ntI
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCo.
ftRUP or ncs AND lUll.. or _a HAS GIYIN
UIIIVUML IAlIIPACTIDII fOil MOIlntANntllt1T YiAns
,All: AND "' -.rilL aucx:as HAS LED UN­
ICKIJI'UI,OUIlWIUrAC1V_ or IIIlTAnollS TO OIRII
INPIItIOII _AllATIOIII 11_ 1tMn.u IW4U AND
CX11'11Nt11HI DIAUII LIllo ntIUfOIIo WIIIII IUYIHQ,
NotetlleFuII..ofthta Oompan
Moant to B. Rill Bad
Two little girls re.ldlng In Eaot
Elghty..llth .treet Virginia Clough
and Clalrle Feldman who had long
envied their boy playmate. tor their
ability to enjoy .ucb badne ... as 10 In
herent In hoys reaolved to be bad
them.elve. To this end they ahut
themselves up In VIrginia a room and
pl'OCC!eded to be naughty In fact
they practiced ." ..rlng-ju.t to ..e
what would happen
When th.y were quite sur. that
none would overhear them each pro­
duoed a .lIp of paper contalnlnl the
swear word and Ored away
Bulldog said VirgInia
Cigar. waa Claire. reply
But the cellini dldn t drop and
there wn.s no earthquake to .wallow
them up and the two re.umed theIr
play a �rlfte dl.appolnted at the tame
termInation ot theIr badne•• -<Jlev...
land Leader
CALIFORNIA fiG SYRUP CO.
RaTfQLamPS .dC'. Lanterns
Sclenl18cllly conlrrucled 10
moslllaht for the 011 they burn 04.Easy to lIahl clean and reY/II:",
In numeroUI Bnilbea and atyl••, eo�� Ihe
belt 01 Ita kind
Aak pur d..... to .hDW '" 1IIls lin. of I.ro Lim.,. ...
WletSS or .,11. fOr lIlulmlld booU,. dlrecl
10 .a, Ipnq ., lb.
StAndard OU Company-, Ira...........'")
......I�
Brenson-Bo you claIm
vented a ftylng machine?
Wood.on-Yes
Bron.on-Doe. It Oy'
Wood80n.-Yes All I ve got to do
now Is to devise some meana or
findIng out where It 10 gol", to light
Where Th.y Lay
A I hyslclan Hndlng a lady reading
Tweltth Night .ald When Shake
speare wrote about patience on a
monument did he mean doctors pa
tlents'
No replied the lady you don t
Hnd them on monumeqt. but under
them
PERFECTION ��O:l.Lfii
Alway. ready for use Safest and mOlt rehable
The Perfecbon Smokeleu Oil Heater II lUll
�ke II portable fireplace
" IlIV" qwd<, KIOWUl8 but wb....er whenever you want II.
A Decewty 111 fall and .pong. when t II Dot cold enouv;h forthe furnace. Invaluable.1 an aU1lI ary heater n m dWlIIter
Dru... 01 blue -met or pI... o<eel Wl b IllA:kellr mnungt.
A It Jour cle.let 0 thow you. PerfedlOD Smoke. 0 I Heuer
0(. Uloaa,&&;eD.,of
Standard 011 Company
noo porated
Such I Dlffer.nc.
Usher-Are you a Irlend of tbe
groom"
Madam-Oh my no I m the
bride s mother -Judge
As a man s mind Is bent so Is his
tong e Inclined
PUTNAM FADELESS
He Kn.w H.r Well
I Up
to Both I M k th L·Now old man make yourself com Harry I n der I ndlng Irom the a e elverfortable and let s talk over tbe good Saxonla to d a New York reporter a D 'ts Dutyold times We haven t seen each otb new .tory 0 1er since we were boy. together I It s a story be began ahout one N ne times In ten when the liver 10told you I was married dldn t J? By ot your American peeresses a lady at right the stomach and bowels are rlllbt..the way did you ever live In Palnes strIking Independence She rang for CARTER S LITTLEville? her maid tbe other a!t.,rnOOD and LIVER PILLSYes I lived there three years said very sharply gentlybutfinnlycomEver meet AtI•• Katl.h' Yvonne It I catch yo I and my pel a lazy I ver to
Ha ha Wby I was engaged to busbal d kissing agal one of you do Its duty
her But thats nothing-ali the tel "III have to go Cures Can
lows In my crowd were engaged to �tiPe.I��n I.her at one time or another I Bee Good �:" .
you:ve lived In Painesville Why did Tbe Father-But vbat special qua I H••dach.
you ask about her In particular? flcatlons as your .chool that n Igbt and D.tro.. After £atlnlfCome-contess' Interest my son SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.Why l-or-I married her The Prlnolpal-Iust tell him that we Genume must bear SIgnatureoverlook he Hudson and non l.t
In
tendance at classes-Puck �
What Happ.ned
tfDld be bave any aSSistance
writing that success!�1 play
Assistance Why man the stage
car} enter and the head usher re
wrote It for tm
No woman ever requires another
woman to tell her when a man ad
mires her -Rachel Sweet MaeDa
A woman who beats the street car
company out of n nickel and puts It
In the church plate may believe In
the eternal Ol!less 01 tblogs
Admlalltratorl' Slle,
OeORGlA-Bt'LI,OCH COUNTY.
By virtu. of aa order of tbe court of
ordinary of aaid couuty, granted at lb.
December term, 1911, "ill be sold before
the court bouse door of said county, onthe fir.1 Tuesday In January, nest, wilblnthe legal houra of .. le, tbe following
property of tbe estate of R. J. Turner,deceased, to-wit:
Lot No. I-A certain tract of tanel situ­
ated, lying anel being In the 46lh G. M.
di&tria of said state and county. coutain­in� 77 acres more or lees and bounded
north by lanc1s of Mrs. J. D. Brauneu, "
e••t by lands of Ed Kirkland, south bylands of R. U. Brannen estate, and west
by Mrs. Mary Aline Franklin.
Lot No. 2-A certain IraOl or land situ­
ated, lying and being In tbe 4lith O. M.
district of said county and state, contain­
iOJ( 64 acres more or less, bounded north
br above described tract, east by landso Ed Kirkland, south by dower lauds of
estate of R. U. Brannen, west hy lands ofMrs. Geo. O. Pranklin. SaM properly "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=="""""""""""""""111to he Hold for the purpose of payment ofdebts due by R. J. Turner, deceased. and
for distribution between the heirs of said
deceased.
Terms: �ue third cash; balance in one
nnd two years, bearing 8 per cent InterestAnd with approved security.
This uec, 6, 1912.
MRS. Lucy TURNER,
H. II. !i'CRANCll,
Administrators.
COD,rhrht If'I09, by C. j.: "tmmcrmnn ('0,- "0. ,
Kntertalnme"t at Brooklet,
Tb� ladies of tbe Cbritian cburcb
at Brooklet will have an entertain­
ment at the Masonic ball at Brook­
let: on Friday night, Dec. 22.
Will serve oysters nud other reo
freshruents: proceeds to go to t he
church. Judge J. A .. Erwin, of
Savannah, will lecture for, the occa­
sion. Everybody is cordially in­
vited to attend.SHOES· FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
QUQ store is really a family shoe sto�e,because our stock and ability enable
us to' ,gi v� a man or woman, ease, snap
and style or to shoe the feet of a child so they will grow
and serve the purpose for which they were intended and not
be hindered or cramped. We take a lot of just pride in this..
Cured In "Is Own Home Town.
Raymond, Ga.-Mr. J.T. Shelnutt, n Iller ..
chant ill his towu, tells the WRy for his fel ..
low lownomen to be cured of kidney eud
hlndder ailments AS he himself wns cured.
'II hove used Foley Kidney Pills with
grcct
' satisfoCti611, ond have found mere
relief from their use then Irom any
kiduey medicine I bR\'C used, uud 1 tried
nunost all kinds. I can cheerfully rec­
onnueud them to sufferers with kidney
sud bladder troubles." Liverey's Drug
Store.
•••
Gin Days,
We wilt not gin from Dec. 23rd
to Dec, 30th. Will gin three days
a week for two weeks after Christ­
mus, Wednesday, Thursday and
city bnrracks, the boys' -mothers Friday. BROOKLIn CrNNERV,
C. L. ::;�rrTEI & Co.applying the rod under, the drectiori _-'��__��-'. _
of Chief Mitchell. f
From -thc .flo�gitlg· administered
the chief believes thnt the three
boys will carry the incident 011
their minds aud consciences for R
long time, and that to them forgery
anrl a flogging will be synonymous
terms. I
THE RACKET STORE
,
,
L, T, DENMARK; Proprietor
•••
Sal" of Land,
GEORGIA-Uur.l.ocH COUNTY.
Under uud by virtue of a power of sale
coniniued ill a deed 'to secure- debt exe­
cuted by.D. A. Holloway to 'V. S. Pree­
lorius 011 Ihe 17tb day o( May. 1911, and
recorded in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Ilulloch county in Book
37, folio 91, the undersigned will sell at
public sale at the court house door of
sa!c county, 011 the first Tuesday ill jnn­
nary. 1012, during. the legal honrs of sale
to the highest and best bidder for cnsh.
the following described property to-wit:
All that certain traCt or lot of laud lyingand being in the 1320th G. M. distriOl,
Bulloch county, stnte of Georgia, con­
tuiulug fifty-four Acres 1Iiore or less,bouuded north by lauds of J. T. Kingery,
eost by lonl'ld of·M. Y. Parrish, south bylands of J. D. Braunen, and west bylands of Tom Kingery, for the purposeof paying two certniu promissory'" notes
bearing dale tbe 17tb dRY of May, 1911.
011(1 payable No\'. I, 1011, and Nov. I,
19121 respeCtively, for the priucipal SUUlof Thirteeu Iiul1drE"d and Seventy .. five
Dollars Bnti 92 cents and each bearing
interest at the rate of 8 per cent per au·
bUill froUl t1laturity, the provisions of
said security deed being such that the
entire amount should become due upondefalt in payment of tbe first D,.med noteat its maturity, which ttaid payment is
now in default. Tbe total amount due
o said aotes being Tbirteea Hundred
aud Seventy·five:dollars aod, oioe�y .. two
cents principal aud 88 cents iutereli! from
Nov. I, 1911, together with the costs of
this proceeding as provided in said se·
For Ordinary, curily deed. A convpyance will be exe­
cuted to t� purchaser by the under·I hereby announce myself a caodiqate signed, as authorized in said securityfor ordinary of Bullocb coun.ty, subjeOl deed. Tbis 'Dec. 6. 1911.to tbe democratic primary of 1912. I W. S. PIlRRTORIUS.sban appreciate tbe support of my friends _in Ihe race, and pledge a fRilhful dis-
fO'PV.'�-·KlD·�",.PILLS·carge of the duties of the office. l1l:I.11 '1'� 1C. H. ANDERSON. 1I'O""••U ...."_KtD...'Y.AIID."""•••" .
Negroes 'Received Pants
Warmi1lg for Forgery
Three negro boys 'whose ag�"
range from 14 to 16 years, were
the recipients Monday of a very
elaborate pant' warming for at­
tempting to pass a forged check
'upon the First National Bank Sal­
urday afternoon. The boys were
Henry Brown, Louis Thomas plld
Eldre� Joioe, the first named being
the oldest and the leader of the
trio: His fatq,er's I1Ame was used
to tbe check, which ,wat for $6.
When Casltie� 'McCroan suspeCted
tbat the paper was a forgery atld
refused payment, the boys retired
nnd prepared an order from Brown,
sr., to pay it.
Tbe hays were arrested aud tbe
case reported t� Mayor McDougald.
Thougb tbe &ity has no jnrisdic­
tion in such,cases, tbe mayor decid­
ed that a small amount'of "hickory
oil" would not be wasted if prop·
erly applied. He tberefore sug­
gested to the boys' parent� that
they �ive tbeir erring offspring a
thorough pants warming. This
was done Monday afternon at tbe
For State Senator.
Dec. isu, 1911.
70 II,e Citiseus of /J"//OB/' COllI/I),:
Hnving A laudable ambition to repre­
sent Illy county IIlId district: ill the Gear.
gia stale senate, Hud my friellds re(ll1cst-
:l��lItl�:t;s lI!a��l(\�dn�:c��r llll:�r�t;t'c�'l�r
scnntor from this, the 17th senatorial dis·
tria.; to be vOled for 111 the uext Demo­
cratic prHuAry to be held ill 1912, and'}
shall uppredale the support of the citi­
z�us of my county, UlHl if elected I shall
ptlrfortn the duties of this office to the
best of .DIy ability. RespeC).fully I
C .. 1;1, PARRJSH,
An Alarm at Night
thnt striK,�S terror to the entire household
is the Ibud, bourse und metnllic cough of
croup. No mistaking it, and fortuuate
then WI! lucky pnreuts who keep Foley's
Honey Rnd Tar Compound on hRnd. R.
\V. Cassellmall, Canton, N. V., says: lilt
is worth its weight in gold. Our
little children are troubled with
croup and hoarseness, and all we
give them is Foley's Honey and
'flir Compouud. I always have n bottle
of it in the house. II Sold by: Lively's
Dlug Store.
.-----,....-
Read This,
For Treasurer,
I announce myself a caudidate for
treasurer of BuHo('h county, subjeCt to
the democratic nomination. r will ap·
preciate the support of every \Ioter, and
promise 8 faithful discharge of the\duties
of Ibe office. J. M. I'·ORDHAM.Don't fai1 to call' and see the
valnes I am offering in my boliday
goods and milliuery. The goods
must go, as I aim to furuisb my
store witb new wall cases and show
cases in the near fnture. Don't
fail to avail yourself of tbis oppor­
tunity o( a lifetime at J. E. Bow­
en's jelfelry store, Statesboro, Ga.
, .
•
(PrIc1dJ AIls, Pcike Qoot and Pollalum)
Prompt Powerful PermaD••f,
lLJ beneficial ef� Stubborn casell Oood multi are,
I:r:-.,::: :�t:i!l� �h:rnJth�;!�rf:: �a;�lr:��:=
edo.. .,. uac101N1 -BULLOCH TIMES
Makes rich, ted, pure blood-cleanses the entIresystem - clears the brain - strengthens dl,e.tloD Rnp nerves.
A positive specific for Blood PolaoD and skin diseases.
Drives out Itheumltlam and ,stops the Pala; ends Mllarla;is a won derful j.cnic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it,
F. V. LIPPMAN,' SAVANNAH, GA.
'Fe� People ,Pay rJills
With Cash These Days
Our customers knew this, A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
) any �ifficulties �f using your funds as
Y.:Ju wish.
Your business will be wclcpmed.
)
/
Sea Island 1!ank
'.
A
IF your giasses are not per:fect, for we
,can show you in a few minutes'what'
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how 'easily we can s'1it yon perfectly, Remembet:, glasses notfitted perfect1y do a great deal of harm. to your vision; and, inaddition, to' being in a con.stant source of aunoyance and dis-
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are.
, positively injurions to your eyeSight.
Also yo� will note the wonderful in­
visible triple visiQn letise, which is
the latest of lenses, A sample' of
this lense can be seen at my office•.
Call and inspect it,
." "BROOKLET MAN LOST BiG
IN' SAVANNAH
Wife ana Clzild; en Held;
Husballd St£ll at Large
MAXIE E. GRIMES
.
WHilE ASLEEP BROWN
IS "RO'BBED OF $700 With hi� wife and three sl>lallchIldren held on a charge of lar·
WAD ,cen)" �itilip Colem�Il, colore�, isslill a fllgitive ..
Tlie three little Colem'l,.ns were
ca�ht in tbe very act of "nt�ring
Savannah, Dec. 10. - \Vhile the store of R fus Simn10ns, in the
asleep ThursdaY-;,igbt ill his room 48th'dislrict, abollt I t o'clock last
at McCinnls' boarding hOllse, Thnrsday pight. After their. ar­
known as the' Tourist Hotel, at rest tbey admitted that they bad
Berrien and West Broad streets, previously entered the store tllte�
Jess� Brown, of Brooklet, Ca., was times, and tbat they bad stolen
robbed IOf 11>700 in greenbacks, ac-' cottton from Mr., W. L. Zetter6'w­
. cording to his slateme'lt at l)ol:ce er's gin bonse on four or ·five occa-I
eadquarters yeste'rday morning at sions, being assisted by their
'30 o'clock. '\ father. The children were held,
Brown's coat IVas hanging Ott and wbil'e:.,_tbe officers were seeking ...-:
e beCl post, and the money was in some stronger evidsnce against
wallet on the inside PQckct. J. Philip, he vamosed. This was
, Upchnrcb, of St,ilson, Ca., a really what was expected of .him as
iend of"BrdWO"r,W"lil5-lIcv')1l1pan- an evidence of his guilt;'and he is
ed h-im to' Savannah, slept in the �pw being sougbt after. His wife
(Oom with him. -He didn't know a'hd the cbildren are being beld,
anyt.h·ing of the rob�ery. and ther� is little doubt that Pbilip
Awaking yesterday mornin� just will be corraled iu a few days.
before 7 o'cl,ock, Brown/felt for bis ' The articles stolen from Mr.
money and'discovered tbat it was Simmons' store were of very sliglit
gone, Tbe door ,to t�e rootl� �'as value, consisting1 according �o their'tfnloc�ed and tile key was Instde confession, of ch�ese and crackers,
t�e. rbom'"l!bout three feet from the cigars and some dry goods.
door.. The theory is that tbe key Tbe' boys had found a way to
was pnsbed from the)ock, 'I'hicb enter the store by raising tbe latch
was opelie(l with an-other key or of a back window, which was done
some instrument.
_
by sticking a knife blade or some
According to the proprietor of thiu object through a crack. It
tbe place, two men came in Thurs· had been noticed on two or tbree
day nigbt an'd as�edl to be given occasions tbat the store was being
the room �djoining the'one occu- entered and a watcb was set last
pip.d by Brown. This was done, but Thtlrsd"y nigh, Messrs. Rufus'
when Brown discovered tbe robbery Simmons and Remer Mikell secret­
yesterday, morning, the mcn were ing tnemselves in (be store and
Mr. Hill Simmons biding on thegon·e.
outside. The vigil was SOOIl 're-There is a connectiug d.lor be- warded when tbe three youngsterstween the' rooms, but it was locked, arri:"ed and proceeded to the win­
atld ther,\ was no key in the lock. dow .. They had just succeeded in
The possibility of' th� thief hailing opelllng It when tbey :vere nabbed,
t' d thron b that door is scout- 'and held for tbe sl:enff, who wenten ere g • ;". Ottt In hts machine and brought theed, owing to tbe otb�r door I being Iitfte crowd to jail.
open, and the key pusbed from the
.�. b�M�
.
Brown declares he did not make tbat strikes lerr�,o Ihe elllire housebold
. is tIle loud, hoarse and tll�tallic cough ofa display of tbe mOlley at any time.
croup. No mistaking it, and fortuDateAfter leaving Stilson, where be met
then the lucky par.ellts who keep Poley'sUpcburch, he took $lO from the Honey and "far Cow pound on baud. H.roll for spending money arid did "'. Cassellmau, Cantou, N. Y., says: I�It
not pnll the nfoney ollt' of his is \\;orth its weight ill gold. Our
pocket at any time, is his state- .Iittle childrell are troubled with
croup and boarseness, and all wemen�.
give (hem is Foley's Honey andAfter the case was .reported Lo "fHr Compound. I always have a bottlepo�ice headquarters, a detective, of it in the house." Sold by Lively's
ompanied by Brown and Up- D'"gStore.
_rcb, went to tbe scene of the 'Farmers Losing Meat.rted robbery and made a thor-
Quite a good deal of complaint is�b investigation. 'i'he lock On heard from the farmers that thee door does not show any signs
, of having been tampered witb, nor
does tile. key show any scratch,
" where it was punched with some
"instrument to get it out of the(.-.
door. Tbe police are Oll the look­
'out for the two men who occupied
tbe'adjoining room. Brown is a
borseman at Brooklet and came to
S�vannah to do Cbpstmas shop·ptng..
Jeweler and. Optometrist
Statesboro,
MORE
3'3 1-3 per cent ofIon Clothing
• 1
1
.1
I
,-
.
1
5·
•
20 per cenf discount in Shoes•
Remember this sale continues for three days only---till' SATURDAY, DEC. 23rd!I
inclement weather of the past ten
days is causing damage to meat.
Some. who have slain a uumber of
bogs report the absolute loss of
most of their 'meat, while otbers
have been forced to buy ice during
tbe week as a protection against
loss.
Most of tre time for ten days it
has rained, while the temperature
has been so bigb as to canse great
damage frolD the beat.
yUU WOM\�HA1ID'
J
fOR, YOUR MONEY",.
AKf: YOU 'MONE\!
r���RK' roB' YOu.
1':1,
"� jrt " Ipvf J' �f'-'
()� � .. ,
27,1911
"And the feast of inlllltberinp; at the'J,ear's end."
-Exodus xxxiv, 22.
• Z!rnQllrmlQ Co.··No. •
- So the year dies, and ad
Into the afterglow
All the year's days go.\ .
WHEN you work hard tor your money, d�n'.t fool, it away. Make it work hard for you, It Will tf yo�only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make Itwork for you-that'S their business,. We count them,
Days filled with
Days of great t
Daysofac
Days when we,
Felt all our cou
When we, ben
Met our ber
,
ne by one,
hade or sun,
Ksbegun,
vernent,
'leaK and frail,
ge fail,
ed and pale,
vement.
_'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capltql $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
....!'rcsldell f
of Statesboro
Surplus $80,000.00 Deposito $215,000,00
J. £, McCROAli
Cashier
P. P. REGIS"ftlR
lAS. B. RUSHING
And far and far awa;>, ,
We find the year's first day-
But was it sad or gay.
Can we remember?
SIo'wly they die, the days.
As do�� sO):lle ruddy bl��e­
End in a smOKing haze
Or crumbling embe ,
Joys-there were Joys to sparet
Griefs-there wdre griefs to bear.
Ah. and fueJoya,all fair
Spent on the �orrows I '
Joys were the oUnhing gold
DropQinif from.• ow: hold­
We. lihe to misers old,
Clung to our sorro:ws,
And this is strange� still. '
Sorrows that worhed us ill
. Nor grow as sorroWS will.
To things we chetisnlAnd1 out of all the year I
We find that sigh and'tear
As blessings now appear
And cannot perish,
So do we count the day,s
Down ell of time's long ways
And 'V"ith dim peace we gaze
"
.
On bond and fetter;
And Know at last that all
Of the blind blows that fall
And the cups brimmed with gall
But mahe us better,
So dies the year, a.I}d so
Gently we come to Know
How fair the afterglow,
has cOllle upon it, aud prices h.w"
crawled downward uutil there is
\ doubt about the wisdom of conliu­
uing to galher tile damaged staple.
Cured In His Own Home Town.
Ra)'UlO\:d, p'a.-:\l!": J'-f. Shelnutt, a mer·
chant ill his town, tells the way for his fel·
low townsmen lo be cured of kidney aud
bladder ailments as he himself was cured.
"I'have used Foley Kidney P'ills with
great satisfuCiion, lind hAve fOllnd more
relit. from their use than £-rom nny
kidney medicine [ have used, And I tried
_almost all kiud.. lean cbeerfully ree­
oblUlelld them to sufferers willI kidney
aud bladder troubles." Liveley's Drug'
Store.
In order to reduce our larg� stock oj Cloth­
ing, Shoes and Furnishings preparatory totaking stock. after Christmas, we have insti­
tuted the biggest redudions ever heard of
in these lines-FOR THE SPOT CASH.
Sweeping r�ductions in La.dies' ready-to-wear Department
Our line 'I!I Gents' Hats and 'Furnishi;'gs will go ·a.t 20 per .cent discountt
Christmas in '/Julloch
'. Was Very Quiet Season
..The Cbristmas season ha, passed
without au incident of unusual in­
terest in Bulloch. No casualties
bave so far occurred, and instances
of disorder Ita ve been rare.
Iu Statesboro the season has
been one of uuusual qniet. The
inclement weather for several days
of last we�k tended to almost par­
alyze Christmas shopping, and very
little trading lVas done here until
Saturday, wben the town was fairly
crowded with shoppers. Many of
the l11�rchants wbo bad bougbt
beavily of Christmas goods, were
enabled to rake in quite a Iiltle
casb as 'the result of that day's
sales, aud when night came the
'stocks of fruits and toys were
pretty well disposed of.
The express office, of course, did
its full share of the season's busi·
ness, and a continuous stream of
patron,; hung about the office after
the arrival of each train for two or
three days preceding Christm!s.
With all that, however, Ihere \ as
less drunkenness than on former
at 7 0' clock.
------
Sale of Penny Scrip Books,
Effective Jan. 7, 1912, tbe Cen·
tral of Ceorgia Railway Company
will place on sale at its priucipal
stations intercbangeable. pen n y
scrip books, good for the. purchase
of one-way tran�portation over
praCtically all tbe important lines of
tbe soutbeast. For detail informa­
tion apply to any agent of this
company. J. C. HAILE,
Genl. Pass. Agt.,
Savanna�, _G�,_
l1uch Cotton in Fields;
Seasons are Unfavorable
It is doubtful if tbere has ever
been so much cotton in the fields of
IBulloch county on tbe first of Jan­
nary as at present. Unfavorable
seasons for gathering, besides an
unusually large crop, are the two
responsible causes. Labor ha, been
hard to secure, even at the advanced
prices paid for picking, �nd the
farmer who hasn't some cottOl\ in
the field is the exception. And tbe
tbe worst of it is, maul'. of tbem
have a great deal of it. Olle young
farmer recently told us tbat he had
gatbered sixty bales and bad
The Illolltbly meeting of the twenty in tbe field. He bas
connty Union will be held On Sat- tried in several adjoining co�nties
urday before the .tbi.rd Sunday i", to obtain belp to gather his cotton,
January. Business of special im- ·but bas been ollly partially success­
portance is to corne up, and and al ful. A young farmer told us yes­
locals are requested tosend repre- terday tbat he had made twenty
sentll_tion. J� B, KITCHINGS, bales and still had fonr to pick..
Secretary, Meantime the unseason�ble weatber
--..
If a iuan succeeds in doing ev­
erytbing that his wife tbinks him
capable of, be will be a mighty big
man in tbe commnnity.
occasions,and disorder ou tbe streets
Saturday was remarkably rare.
Only follt 01 five arrests were
made, and tbese were let down
by Mayor McDougald on Christ·
mas morning wilb a uniform price
of $5.
As to tbe actual observatlce of
tbe day, the Presbyterian and
Metbodist Sunday-scbools had trees
for tbeir cbildren. The former was
given Monelay afternoon and 3
o'clock and the latter last evening
Do You Want Bilrger Pay?
If you 'waut bigger pay for your
services, or to stop the leaks in
your business� or to be a successful
busines man or \Voman, take the
Draughon training. For prices on
lessons by mail, address JNO. F.
DRAUGHON, president, Nashville,
Teun. For catalogue on courses
at college, address Drangbon's
Practical Business College, Atlanta
or August'a, Ca., or Jacksonville,
Fla, or Nashville, Tenn.
County Union.
Direr/ors.
M.G. IlRtNNENP. E. FrE 0
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SI�Il\JONS
METTER HAS COUPLE
SHOOTING SCRAPES
NO BLOOD WAS SPillED IN
EITHER EVENT
Metter, Ga., Dec. 23,-This cily
!las bad its full sharo of Christmas
week excitemeut during tbe past
two days. There bave been two
.hootiug scrapes in the town siuce
Thursday nigbt and iu oue of tbem
Tom Kingery, a well known resi-,
dent of the place, got a flesh wound
from a pistol in the bands of Mr_
Crawford. The shooting took
place in tbe store of W. L. Jones
and .. created considernhle excite-'
ment. Crawford was arrested by
the town marshal but gave a casb
bond for bis release. He is said to
bave be"u arrested also by tue
deputy sheriff of Bulloch cOlluty.
The real excitement iu COtlnec­
tion wilh lhe use of revolvers c::lIne,
however, 01\ Thursday night, when
Poley Thomas, and City Marshal
Hughes fought a duel in the
Slreets. It was, bowt\'er, a blood ..
less affair, althougb seven or eight
sbots were fired. Tbomas bad
been arrested for violating some of
the municipal laws and had been
re!eased au a cash boud. He seemed
to be very augr)' at baving been
ane,ted and while stili ill the
streets lurued in the direction of
tbe marsbal and sbot at him five
times, emptying his pistol. The
marshal stood his grouud a�d,
drawing bis gun, fired two or
tbree times at Tboma's. The latter
was agaiu arrested and yesterday
had a bearing before Mayor Jones,
He was fined $40, which be paid.
'Vithout opilites or harmful drugs of
any kiud· Foley's Houey nud Tar Com­
pound stops coughs aod cures colds. Do
oot accept auy substitute. Sold by
Lively'S Drug Store.
Broololet Sociable Post pOlled,
The sociable at Brooklel for tbe
benefit of tbe Presbyterian cburch,
will be beld 0n Friday eveaiug,
Dec. 29th, having been postponed
from last week on account of the
very inclement weather.
